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HALT RELIEF WORK
IN STONE COUNTY
...J.

-2.' .J•

DRASTIC ACTlO~ :SECESSARY.

PAYROLL OF CWA IS CUT
$200,000
WEEKLY IN STATE
~

Early in the administration of federal relief it was made
plain by Wuhinrton authoritiee that politics would not be
tolerated in \he distribution of both direct aid and jobl!I. The
1~vernment ~·a11 not intereated in the political affiliation 11 of
:1ther lead~rs .~ col1flltituents in 1tate1 or cnuntiea. It was
intei:ested m g1vmg aa much hrlp to u great a number()( deflen-·mg and needy per11ona H pogibll'.
It WU Mt 11urpr:i!!ing that hardly had the progrRm bee,i
launch~ ~fore Washington began receh'ing complaint.a that
local ':hh~ians ,,,e~.e imposing upon the authority Kh·en them.
were taking care o! their relath·es and 'riend!I at the ex•
pense o( periton!I who wer, in rrHter need.
. Headquarters ot the CWA and :FERA in LlttlP Rock rece1,·ed many prot.es~ but in the majority of u," ha,·e bttn
able to settle whate\·er differt>nce arose. A, early aa the first
part o~ December there ·w u trouble in Stone county. Reprt:
Mn_t.ati,·es o( headquartl.'tl were !lent t() that county and for
a time it appeal"ffl that di!l~usion had been eliminated.
B1'.t &1.ate repre~entath·e11 ha,·e not been gfren the co~perahon dl"manded by the go,·ernmer.it v.ith the result that
~ton• county hu been cut of! completely from participation
1n an1 form of federal relief.
Floyi.l l::!h.arp, CWA comptrollrr and FERA executi\'e aecretary, ~n charge of i;:t.ate offices during the absence of Dircc-tor~- R. Dy~!l11, ":·ho is in_wa,.hin,-ton, iiuiued the order, deda~J~i' that 1t will remain in effect "until auch time as
d~m_ite •ss~ranc~ is gi\"en u, that our local 11 t.aff may

RETRENCH.ll!E:1'1' ORDERED 11' ARK.\XSAS
,-,

90.000 EW CWA
QUOTA FOR STATE
Ct

lk;un o oatermint
Whethff "1a> m m Al•
rud'1J..R~~

cu• IN BUDGET s•ANO

l:.
1,(

~

func-1

!:~:ti::e~:n!-~~~h t~e:;r:~er:!~~:i~~-~~ and be aff~rrled the
Th"l order will affect the innocent M well a3 th, guilty
an~ -~ne regret that more than 111tate officials. But the
pohbc1an111 or Stone county should be tauirht that their in- I
tere,t.s are alightly le_ss important th11n the wtlfare of needy
persona, that the L'mted Statea government 11till loom, over
•~Y state government. Por thORe rea,.ons Mr. Sharp' 11 order
will be approved .by the people of ArkanaaJ11. He j,. Jinn or-/
de~ from Wa~hmgton and like the loyal official that he .3
be 1s obeying them.
'

The F e Ptc:-:- ii. not zoing aho1.1t looking for
we·n tt>ll you frankly that the names of
the cheater.: •rill he pdnted and the ,-rorr tPlfl-1,.t
the chips fall where they may.
2 3 -~"'
Th~re is a lot of cdtici:,:m on both ::ides of the
J Civil "·orks .-\dmini:;tration, some ju:,:tified, i=:omc un
ju:;tifierl. There is some chi..:;eling- and cheating goim:
on there th:it r-hould be exposed and the tn1th tol.1
no matter on which side of the fence the facts fall .
.-\.s we see it- this nation, the bt~te of .\rkan.,;at-.
Pulaeki county, Little Rock, and eYen everr bl1~ines:1
conc('rn in thee.e areas are a part of a gigantic effort
to help the common man anrl to di;t1ibute a wee hit
mor~ of the better thine-s of life to the mas11,e~. Onlv
thrnigh inerea;;;ing the pro5~dty of the farmef.
the l:ihorer and the worker can eYen tho!le of '!reat
we::ilth e:.;_pcct to retain iL
The cheater or backslfder, no matter where hr.
11,ay be, be it the head of a ~Teat busines...-. or a stra"'·bor-s on a ~tion gan~. just holds up the great onward
p1 Dee~ion that much.
If in the weeks to come we can help mould th(
)Jnnion or help dri"e home the le~;;on. that this effort
to restore the Xation to some rea.~onable leYel of weli
being is no mere Roose,·elt's job, but the joh of eYer,•
t ·ouble but

SCHOOL EXECUTIVE AIRPORT PROJECTS
FOR THREE TOWNS
WILL ASSIST CWA
J. H. Andrews to Aid in Distribution of Teachers· Relief Funds.

CWA Supervisor Approves
Proposals From Ola. Paragould and Ozark.
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Mapping of State's Resources
Seen as Great Aid to Industry
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l'-tlln who Tin b■ Yt f'Ollrl' IILiQ)l'f·
Tlalan
lbe{r ■ l"lt.lUn.: M'l'Olldl-,,•

,,,,.,r

)lnl't1dPdUuotlbq ■ l"'IM1rt!Nlonlyt

U>lll

lo tho.,, ac:hooll a-hkb pnt>f lo
d.11• ha~• bPP1t onlfffd tkllPd or PIU't' r rl.-.t tor thP •·••nuns .,..,,.,.
Y•■rllH't.u.<>tlukotr,mm: ih.fnl
Ula. ■ pp:W.001,to
run! •lu,U,.,.

8Utr l'f'I!"' adml!Jl&trltlnru, 119 llcl
Hlh.oriw.l Md 11,...Ni to pay fl'UIIl
1bonlulldlr•J1l'f•Gl'li:11'1"'9l0n..,...r
nnm,i,~ pm,una 11.."SIIP"lf'li&tot.th
1d'o1!1.....W.ln""'4 ■ nd..-rH~,:,11,

!lab TblJ ■ pflflN t., mJ,.. Ill ,.fl\ 11
11,r■l c ,.. nt\t'fl.. Umin aa flrn,mat■ nl't!I
d111i<lr'f'n.,,f'lrndJbPURdto 'l'IIM·•
,untlPol .. r Uwk l'!'<>P"T n!!lpl::
fffl'f'duc1tlon.nnrNl'lWIIU1ex1clJ
UP.I ~1L Ulr WbaUt1JUon of T't'!Jtl

~''t/~,rg~;n:,ri ,....

I' r I.be ....... 11: tndlnc laAl TblltsdAJ,
1M pay r<>llJ for all t!l'l'II •orb and
ftduaJ prv}N:ta llatfd 1'I ue Pffli>lo,a.
• dn:;rt-Ul' or ■bolll 4000 frma ll'le
pn-'l'lollLlwH'II.An<l\hlaO.,U.l""!wlrd
lU1lO - , e n tllPCPCI In V.-Olllffl·•
s..n...-pro}N:ta,wbodl'l'Wp&Jf«nm,
da71111l7.

n- .-om,n. •IUI ,iu, ncrptl>a ot
I.Vil npttlally ~-'!qi'!. •ill not.1,U,.. pa)' toll■ fot lh1-: Hf'II,

pt■ r Ml

lh-■

~11111.helof■llO

■pproxl•

m&ltlr l~.000..

An !mn-clad rulr J>rftnlJI U1•1ddl·
11,m of nirw n•mN oo par f'llllJ ''\lf\i,o.
thl n....- f'mploJ• Ii to r,-pl•~t
one
•h<w •nk~J hnP lullJ Ln111l11•tNi
\\'■ rnln1 lo c;,.tlnil.
Th~ 1trlct ••khlu!n•SII 1p,lml prl•

11t•1r•tt•.r1"'"°n1l ■ffl'lndlr•11Wnr

a·u

•·•)"I.

ludl<'alNI In ... ,.n■ J
W A
UOOll:.sbl-rr,
dlJ'Pctor or th~ N•·
li<~lll ftp .... ,nl),.,yll1'!1!.! 8ff'l'ict . ........ Jyfd

.U••

and ttla)"NI u, h;t

ora■nuau r!,

\be

I:~ft;-:;~~~,,!h~f ~

Kllt!Un b7 N'l1alll 110...tu.fll&IDIII In•

dl'1d1llil,,rhohl•t80UlhltoUM'lht
m\oJ,;,rtut>f' nf 1.M un•mp~f'd lo thtlr
r■.kl. hu _ , . Ull'oll1b
1nm Wuhi.nl1-,
In u,,. OP"r■ ll<m ot U,• Rt-.flrlplor•
m 1 15ffo-kT•. ffllP'°"9 ■n .,_um.,,
cr,rn pPf'aMla)

-■ In
1m,...,.
J>~ tw',_.. l<t ■cell1" J(IIILI. 1nd an
orrrrfil ■ sntulty ro:r.., do1nr.
·1,. .,,ni1nr le-,idNI. that..,,,. •mi,ioT'P •tio , - th1.1 •o-W"P fol' p,-r.
~ 1aLO. .-111 be lm~latrlY and
fuUr p..-cutNI by and ..ith ■ D th~

•pp,-1\f'd W ••~

m■ kfl ■ ..U.blo In Lb- lll.ltll :es.
·u la J'(ll1r dntr, lnclltldu■llr. to Jn.
f<>nn all lff<·mbftlJ r,f JlOllT' •taH ol lht.

11&1-tll1nd1o•f•-SUll'dllllf1<'f'fice

Rf,~1;!~~~
bf,e1us. l.h•i

£RC had br<IIILf'II pro,;n,IR, T11h l('h""tll
JPt■ ttnn• rnr PILl.ul<I «ILllllJ rnr lhpf.
remalnd"l' of !hi'
and 111Tb r,,f.ol
•noi.c,ir In U"- I df'sir,o to Jtaffl tbP fol. I,

tn

1111.

fa,U!U..111d ■11Pm1PIU..IO"l'C'l

tlfPnta.Uua folk>'l"II

mLnl■tntll'ln

r._ll■ llz:lns

M>d~n pA!d

•loo u,ooun~!'d. tollo11ln1

t•~~":':Ct=.•·~~:Ml~:l~f!~;::[

~n
bl'-!-n 111·tn lnr a 11'Sd111l norump11on'
of •·otll: undft' Wnmrn'• 8tn1N- pn,J.'

N"t.

"'"''

pay J:'1111• p,:,lnUni
1..c1..i ,1 !natl
.,,

ti" :nr

toa-■nl

,nL

S.nica Pro;-11.

In u!il!rlnr

!!,;..";,

l.h, Mr\llllln l'1'1.zulf1.lm C-pany to
eonl•r T!th Mr, Taylor ■nd to ddl,.,r
to hJrn r"nir>!ct, ""'lm•trt;on th, Pl"'l·
The partJ latirr nturntd to £1

di

CW/I. ind Jl'SRA. 0Uki.la1n-ffdn1111llo.ir
ti-~ •lsilarw:,, lo
'1'ffll lndl~ldllll

NI. fr,:m the f~ld. n11 won: •ut rt,,,
to llO IIIPD,
E. w. O:,p.,land l!ld John cart.., or
El DorldOW9tP tlow)vn'."f'tl~r,l ■r..,.
Bllel< Ca~r :n thlt B•llanca pL■ne or

ftllP!oJmPfll

••1

trdrn.l Nkf 1cth1Un, b:11 and

U)al MlmlniltnU,e emp)DJ'l-s ot "IU- ,.,. _..
h• CWA FERA •nn ■no llllklnC

"'""l1dm111N,....t1n!

OF DIFFI CU LTIES

Aull,ority Ci.-u ;,. Wa.l,;,.,101 for

en.

q■ lM

IU\J'a<IIO!lbJIDPIUl>l<l)'f 0111

can be "1!U<lrd u
.....,.1 n..n• ul our

I b~

•"k'I,

UIJl,l

ll,t

l'•llll<"•lbrn-d.
D)·~ .ua.t" CW/I. ■nd FERA
di ...-tor. n•n~r■ tl'd hi■ otat,'m<'nt that
poJltia1<l!lnutbeMllentMilntllhff
Ofll: ■,I\JaUi,m, ■ nd •dd<-<I \hilt no rl•
~ ! - fall ~ m■ d<' In the- ,ull, pn,-.

W R

11~ ~~~m:,IJ~': ==I: =:::!:;
hlhll!nKpenon■

holdlnrpubllnoff1re

Ol'IUllallono.

RNl■1t1Uo111 al'I' fll)tC\NI ln tltber
o,·... -.kl
-n,.,,. )l~r,hant1 Dr•p ......
Jn Pu1Ukl CDUnly, H. E. Md{a.d;le.
diadol". ■nnou.r&c..cl \.hlll
m•r•
rhuta had bffn dr,;pptd trvm lh• lL•t

-,Mr

u.,,...

Of t.hc.e a l l ~ lo 1-■tHt ■uri,lllA

NICIWDIIIIJN•t<IOll~.':"hf'rdmpp,,d, lll

~

bff■we

lhP,- WPn'

dl'lnlC'dowttrha(2'tncU. bfnrflda:r-w-.
11-rtn, t!Wm undarwftrtu, (ff wotll:lna
In .,..lluak,n wltll "T-.cll:PtrPR~ t,uylnr
thaloodotlk..,1L1dllcolilll.()lhff
Dl<'!'dllnLl1re 11ndrrtriYfttlptioa Mr

M,-KAKJII

•JLG.

Mappi1...

::if.:.:~=;~~:·

$150,000 WEEKLY

SAFEGUARDING CWA

cw--1.::!i:..!
AALLOTMENT ?~
r~=,~::1
:_tt
If

Surveys Ii
Establishing
ways, Malaria Contra

EXPENSES IN STATE

S11Pff\1111n ar.11 •I.ct S..-:

---1.=..21:J'f

Available in State for Mate- 111!en1:"i.!'.--:;,,:~~=1~,-~
rials, Team Hire Through ·~t!•~:."':t;,: n;~"'
~~
February 15.
~~t 0t1-:,. •t•te auprni- or U>•

Offlcials Redouble Efforts to
Prevent Profiteerin g in
Program.

:,=.,'"

hb\onebulkll.n111uney,~ITNl•blll•

~

Th• CWA
$90.000
PlW"~ or mat,-riai. ~nd ,eo_ooo

fo,j~:~:.rr;:::i~='~in:' ,.fam_::ri;~

t""

hL,toric bul;dlnp to N>-OP"ratr .-Jth ••-

~.-r:..P1:h~n1~::r',..~ ":i,.lllea":~ :;,[:t~~:i~Jr:Jd :uv;..~~~

lllffll thr,;,t1&h F~ruary U, W. R. D:l'NJ, I Hora~ Chambfflln. Utllr R<><"li: at•
Jtat~ CWA d.lrrttol', 1.nnoon«d. }"Qtrr• ltornry, hu bttn rppotn'"1 by th~ t.lnll•,
,U)',
Statni EmPlorM C,,mPltf\U,tl,:>n Cam·
H• alao llllu~ a .t.trn,rn\ cle<,l&rlna; .mlalon to l'TP- CWA rmpi,,,,,. whl>
hat ■dminilt.rl,the , ~ o! CUwr
~n lriJ ~ .!!_ ~ IW or .....-.:e.
tbr CWA nr nRA Wbo are imktnl
l llZIII.O_k_tltttlwoffll'latW
nut prtmaey muot n,i«n lrnm ~Ir

I~

TELLS

I Airport News I

,~i~":.:'.~~"=:::. APPLICATIONS FOR
~~~~';r=J~,E
GWA FUNDS O.K.'D
~~:-·~~1::~,:i:.~ . t~:i:;
~
P"KkA 11boa"1 fTfll rt-fLJ' ~ • •

11111 aru,11:m,-)n, for p,uhllc otfltt m1w
....,,._It tal!'tr nslpW.lun t1 thlll om,:w,.

Airport Projects at Conway,
De Queen and El Dorado
Approved.
.. r,t,

DIFFICULTIES ,

[~1,;=~s:

AWlh&n f~ lb• use of CWA •~-

-

Charin M. Taylru-, st.I• C."V.'A auport
dlt'!'<'lor,

CWA Workers
Will Confer
At Ft.
Smith
,,o-3'-fStatt'

Rdi<"f

Officials

Will .-\Uf."nd ~orlhwest
.\rkau ..a!; )leeting.

lllllQwwed.

An

appl~t

,_r,,nland i. txp,'CI.NI io bf •PPfO\"NI. """'1. 1.abor m117 be rmp\oywd
~n tht nrw proJl'rtl at 11n<!fl but no
nuo1tt1.al&ra11be1"1rrh...-dthll.--erlr
A ntw alrpm-t YUi bf r:omtruMNI at

°"

QIIHn. •Mr. n mm •Ill bf rmpk>~ r,,.. 30 dar,. A nnrth•eot.--.ilh•
..-...i nm. ., wtll be 2.IOO fN't lnftc and
• ..,., fN'T. w!dr, •bl!~ a MrtmUl-tl
....iT1111wtiJ'Yi beUOOltttia.,and
1.-111..
Orad.iQI' and d....nU1' -1: •DI be

•oo r....

doneenu,aconny1.1~ Ofltn

Ya,wUtbftxtnlded1Uf..._&lldt.lW
othl'TWl!llwntclldedlOOlffl. Ap,pn,da!atc-lJ' 10 lllftl TIU IN ~
M..tertai~.Wa>aade
on U,., field. 11 El DondD, Tlu, a1a,1e

ruawa1wt1lbfle~•ldened.

~ a:id "";JPPN,9k.hdr.lnap .....
WU.. Oe.tn,cl.iona W!II allo tN, - •
fd ln:tm ~ held. Tba wort wtli s1Te
nrtpk,JmPnl1o Ila..._
X. W. ~land IIQlll Jdln Ca.lVI' ot
ICI Dondo Wff f1ft Ml'e )'ntl'rdAJ br
Bu<al< C..Wr ;p UM S.lluw'a plllna of
Lh<' McMl'ian P..ttnlfum Compe,nr to
ec.nlOT TIIA Mr. Tayk>r and lo dffiffr
k> him cau,p'rie ffll,aal,.. 11D Iha pmJ.
""'· The p,,rty la\Pr nt -nee!. to El

Oon""-

AppolntU1Piitatoll'>lo•t•tahotionlr,
CWA A.lrµort Commit!"' half bao!f
rn•4'- bl' C.Oiur-,-n lk'n c.-.v•ru; ..r
th• Plourtl!. tU.•tne~ and Tntm•a B
Pllrl<a ot tho s,,.·,nth di.tr,~~.
Mr
P•rb hld t0<111!'t"IJ

.. ppolntl'd

AdJ

~~~di,; ~tt~r°'1h:' A=.
f_!~~on;:u!!':-rd,

~ P.

Af""""'ra trwn th•

C. Ho'lUd of

Pt>imh 11:strl.-t.

"'"" Hu«IIParltnf Yan Burm A. B
Ha11-.,..c of Pon llmilh. Hnar, .BU'WCW
otPJ.rb.J.B.CozofW&klma.AW
Tbampt0D r,f De Qn•m. PTN:I Dllke
or Jun.a, ClaU.il! lbl>og ot A•h<lmrn,
lk't, P. S.!lb <;>I T•11::ul,;ana. H!lll"
D11.TII o1 :-"a.al.YW,.. L L Bra.-..,.. o/ M!
J<ta alld Chl!rllil A. Pl'b of 0!'8.ood.
Mr<lll><'l"Sln.Ul<l8"fl.Ullilstnetta
alllllmon tll CHr.'"1 C9""'"'8 81111 Mt
}lolluld...-.· cn•r1nC<>iqu!llef Jlas•
oolb. 1-o..-..nn' tt.orrll or Warffa., a.
W. HllloPJr ol Adkl.delnhb.. ~da
Umle:r of ff<!P" l 1lllf1" 1t" n of Co.In•
dfon
u~Jr
t T 1:lll!r
amtR.Leea,, h,ol

r~.

orr._,

II lnl
atl<ln11f

CWA 11,d P'ERA OflW\allltl'r,-,dl)Ubl!n&
11,ctr YlslbnC'I' to
mt ,.. d1,-1d (II!,
I Nm f'&IIIUlll:!111 on I ,e tf'~f pn •
1r.1n
hr thf- ..... t rndlna" lao.l Tt.~r.
Ue ""' rulla for an <'ltll 11otlt\ ,nd
rtdf-111lpro,ec,talllll'd'a'2G r1r:-.. ,rn.
acltt.u... nf&boal•OOO fro .., 1h•
p'""1oua ....-t. Awl !hb n.Dn, ,r,-,,llifd
12.$10-n,-nnc,td In wnm ..n"II
S,-rTWproJe<-l.l,11bodr1"11pa7forW1•
U.fMIJ,
T-.- ..omm •I~ lhf' u,:,-ptkm or
11n NPf<'la.117 i-nr.p1.
110t 1p11Mr oa 1IV Jl(IJ rvia t,~ thl& ,rett.
"lllD r.-d\icllll 1.1M toiaJ. IO appo~-

Gra dual Jle o11mplio11 o f Wome .. ,
S.-"ice Pro jech .

la Dtill:11 '1 ttdff-1.1 ttUd fur di W
bo-lN,f:tt tc-a<,hn11 I.II Ark•,_. Kbool&
UM' •tat,. EnirrpmJ a..-ll•f Coznmlulon
placed II llllenl lntl',vtt\allon oo. !fl.

atractlDm from Waab1nat-111 but r<Jlllld

It llltlk11U to ~ n the f"Nl'llilll<" d11U
fl"ll!lllhPlclloo.ldJBtrlcta,11ndlba .....
banltleapl'd In &ldbia 1.,.,.b<"n. W. R
Dtftt. all!.<" CWA ud PERA dm,et(
l&5d J.»tffdaJ ln a Sl&'-""'""t. IElltd

.-,n

aldJ n.ooo.
A,

•"11l1to•,....lloftlldopl<"dbyth<"
Plllutl~Tach-m

•~I•. Tho <"21.("t a\loest.J611 of •ork<"ra
tti th• tow:1tl.,. hat not btffl dl'\ttm•
Lno,cL hi' •Id.
Whllf> no dl-nnlt... amount wu at.
1o1,-<1.rwu&Ml1Tfdthatartuou&blt

~:1~~~,,::; t~~~~~;
.,~•u!:~~"j~;
and
f'C:b ,..,.,~ ...cl&II)'

tt011<J111lr111ly"

11·MU( aud for lhaL ttU,,n. ,u proJf"c!~·
,r,n dl-U,lnnni untU 1111th UITI" .._..

trvuUptlon f<IU.l<I tUmln&l,- 1<11n,- pl
U""" « prnnlt r,,arpnlaa,Uon.
•
11""'"'' -.it1 aupl'nt&11n ...-,.~

-n.,.

not au1bnrllrd. bonott'1. 14 mate anJ·
-if11n1011!.aOU 1n1pn,J.f•N.1un11ltbl!1J"
11.n,. "1N"lffd lleflnl!e n-iea.s /r,,m •
Lbl9offk,._'thue~willbefor• 11
YlrdNT U _ , •• poDlble'"

II

1111 KN__,. ... T ...-Mra,
&
Mr. 0,-f'M' m1,.,,...n1, rtla.CI>"• i.,·
l'l1U· •m r,f lb.- R~f Adtnbr.!stnllnn
l)J 11it l'll1aat1f'Olllltr run.11.vbff& 1

~~~~r:::::u. .

of 11),, Pllll.<kl •,
r.ou.nt1TParlirnNmratiml..1.-...lu••

::' ;=.r:f"::!rr~relyfto,~;~~r 1

mlnlat.-.tlala tr, Art&n,iq brnlN thq · 1
Tl'ffUnablf"to-tslJ.,.~-o:
UM Kbon;a; 111 1.bla ""'"·If. A ~ 1

:o u,.

ot.ot.-lDfflt 111

:.);r

o..t,,. ,-. e

lffd&.J ,. 11U ~har1NI. tbat :11.. •tat .. ~
IERC liacl ~ pman.... 111th .-ho,:u>t
....-.t1ona fnr Pu1ukl IIO\Ulty ,,... ui.,
l"fflUllnckr "r 1,u,11 Tith n-f-"
ewn,,. &o Ulla I clemrt I<' •t&L(' lh• foJ.I.

•=·

'll"ttlf:

'

'"Abul"~n~l,f"dlnlhl!l<>rtir.•
,l AU&mt It. ltU. n,ort,, U [ul•~

'"'\"ovr ~1.-f fll>lnlnlP!rni la euU,or••
:iifd lo UN' 1""'"'1 ,...hd lltnd.• IIIN'r

naHabJ.- or ,., bl' m~de na!lab1• by ,
IV J>,,denl Emm~nry &ht! AdmJn.1
!ntllla to P:,J' 1r0ri< "'lil"f ,n.~ to
IIHdt urwn,rtJ,,yfd t.-ach,.ni e>r Ollltr·
per-.ona coarsieient to ,_b &nd •sa1111r
t.hrm to c l . . , _ up t/lrouah th,. -

tl1hth 1n~. ~ : ftnt.lhatU.-,'
lftdwn att BMlent'd by Uw- r1'tlrfll
otfl(,a to •pprupr1a1 .. ~uratlaQal au-·
hllrtU.. 9tlO ..1_11 hue ffiUN'SIIP""·r

~~:~·~:~~~:

lolllllll

.. u.- .ctwxii.,,hl<"h Pf'llll"
dAte haff ~ ~ r ~ or P..-•
r rlu&NI for U.- -.,i.,.

,..,><1<11

111 lwta- 1,r Md: al fllDdl-: {hint
Ult. applJM only to '11.?&I «mnt~•
i... ni,Uo,f lldalnllllntlllrll .,. • •
aatborirrd &nd ..,.<!Ci 10 pay from
llltore fun~ rell.-f wtll"k ,n.ns IOI\Hd1

un.-mploJ'Nl--~tu.-.-11
adttlb"an~to.-4andwrl"'D1c·
.... TIii• appUN to rltiN u ....u H
-..I tt11 ntln tlndtt no rtn,u,g.a.nc-n
...11Pt hmda tJ.-.! to ... ,.....
e,
IHolUwit Pfl!ll'!I'~
1111" e-c1,,.·•1t<>n IObucild U ,w .,-u
Un ••nan iJ,, nt.uwu
...-J1Pr

'-:,._~hi,:~r.,an:/ "r'1}"9j

en.

ll"On~lad rule 111'-llU lht Mt •
lnc-cnuneaunpayflllls•u~
1c,
ftplt~ h J' nminllted

b,.
Pmplo,.. b
~tim.M':"!Ma

AslOClatkm

~L.[t~f;~}rJJI'
=~:.z~1
t;~:;:~~£1~:::;~:ri£l5rt~~'=4::~~
iirun•dlato"IJ.w
Satftr C• niU<'DffO.
8 M' l.11,dtTCl,,lf, 1tatfo CWA

Wl•h d
Id, I pllJ ,,M ..arto ..•rd•radUal•

fNWBI rdl•I arth1tln. 11)1"1\ •nd .ta t~

lbu1

~~-~£~T~?l:~

OF

A11tl,oritr C in i\ ;,. W uhin1to " fo r

ha••

\\ am l nr l e Clraft,,n.
n,,.,i,1ctw.1tcblflllll'MJ.IU(lltprt.. 1e enll OT Pff"'On&I &pTU:(\r.1Pm,.11t

.... l...ura.t.,dln-~•·~,-. w .A
Hoolt.ltirr,. lllat<" dlffi•tor of Iba Na•
1ooel lla--f1,a>lo)·n nl s,,n-ir., r«tlntl

l

~~~~i;;~

d!\'l,d11a.lll.ah<"lhll>e"'1Dlht1.tru..lht
llli&t'ort.u,,.. 11t ti,,- u11r111pl<>}·rd lo th,lr
01rn1"'...,n•tra1Dh1111romethrooth
!rum Wuh!n1ton.

I ~ I~ ~~:0;!. ~';.R=~~
app.....-hrd to uollt orr1a1n v,,,.,.,.
pl.,,-rdr,,,....,.,111-"""'"'JOll&.and ar-e
olfnTO. • ,.-.,11111 to~ IO d01n,.

l

•m-

, ..._ ... mu,1 U -,idl'd th•~ llf)J'
pl. r,- •ho thU,
f!II" l)N"•
...a.&11&lna·lllbeh1m11'dl.1trlrand
/11l1Jp~b711od,1lh•UU•
arJ.Uu,, 1111'1 ....,.:It• UM ~ m,.at
m•b&••·&11AW.lnlbmetrisl&Q('ff.
'"l~ II Jl:)lll" •11;7, lndhld,a.By-, to ••

"'"!rt,

l

torn, &II mrmbl-nolJOUl".lt&lfot t:
11.&lffllf-!ltandto•frroarrtD1U

:ll'

apUIAan7..-U..11Jan•a,plof,.hlll
"'&II be l'f"lanled u • bk>I. 1lptlll, tie
irood 11.1.me ,.f Oll1" Rnlre..R
l'•Ut1o-tll..11"Trd.
W ll. I>}·-. .tale CW,\ Ind FER,_
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CLAY COUNTY CWA
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Two Said to Be Involved in
Charges of Having Padded
Pay Rolls.
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SO:\IETHI7\G RADIC .\U.l WRO~G.~ ' ~
When the relief mo\"ement was elarted in Arli::an:oa!-.

•

8.1,000 persona were lillted u beneficiarl~. A total of 74,000
v.aa put to work on C\VA and CW$ projects. Additional
thous11.nd11 were placed on PW A and in CCC camp~•

Yet there are now en file 177,000 a1)p\ications for work,
in addition to the thouaanda of familicf\ 011 direct relief.
Speaking before a gathering of aocial relief workers of
lhe State Emergeney Relier Admin iatration here. W. A.
Rookabery, stale re-employment dircdor, submitted th0&e
tacts and added: ··Something ia radically wronr, and it. will
take the co-ordinated efforts of all of us to corr@ct iL"
Arkansa~, a short time ago, waa one of three states receiving 100 per cent federal aid. We were afren 11uch recognition because we have been visited by flood, drouth, depression and default in our debL
ThO!le "four horsemen" are wh11t ia radically \nong in
Arkansas. They explain, partly, thot\e firurea which Mr.
Rooksbery submitted to the social worken. But there ia a
further explanation, a fact which we mi1ht as well admit,much of the hunger and suffering in Arkansas ia due to
sheer shiftlessness, refui;aJ to work more than a few months
in the year so long as a bendicient Uncle Sam is handing oul
free meals, or easy jobs.
Let us see whether that char1e ia unfair. In the Sunday
ln.mocrat of February 12, 1033, wa.s presented 11. sur\"e)' oI
agricultural conditions in a county which, without unfairness,
tould be called "typical." The study CO\'ered 53 familil'a in
that county-and they were white familie.11, too-and the information sought wa& what eClorh. tho:o.e familicll had mad1.•
to pro,·ide food for themi;elve.11.
fn thoae 63 famllie11 the gro,uJ totnl inccme per family
was leH than SJOO a year. The nerage of poultry waa 27
chicken11 per farm and all S3 farm11 MIid only $114 worth ot
eggs in 1932. Nn family had more than on{' milch cow and
nine had none. The average acreage waii 22 and 10 of that
total ,.,u in cotton. One ho1 per family was the a"era1e.
Arkan!las is a statt in which ope may ha\"e a prden at least
nine months in the year, yet in those 53 families only cne
ad a four-months garden, the majority three monlh11, and
10 had non@.
We na,•e gone far enough aa,·e to aak, Why is it aurpris•
ina: that want stalks through such counties!
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391,583 ARKANSANS
CARED]2M} FERA
Reporl for January Shows
Total Expenditures of
$896,641.
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Seeds for 100,000 Gardens to Be
Available to Unemployed

DEMOBILIZATION OF
GWA STARTS TODAY

RELIEF ROLLS GROW
IN _
SPITE
OF GWA
_ _ , 2.S_J,;-

Re-employment Director Orders Greater Efforts to
Find Other Jobs.

Contain 105.029 Arkansas
Families for January When
78.426 Persons Employed.
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.,_,

)larcht1tM<!OchMa.ndM.a-<,hl1t

FERA CROPS TO BE
WORTH
$8,000,000
~.,.
Contracts Awarded for $11.758 m Cabbage Plants as
Latest Step.

Nh-Paaet1

:,.1,. PT&nlt: Olebb lbfo .. ~~-:a<>I'
r
.luktr nl'.f
tan Renl ..,,,. F••lpmMI,
CJI\\Ylltlpt~"tr"lmlntr'Nf
""°tttl!IY. 1ft a b11llPUh bmed b1 Mr,
~ - i,. oblJaate M f11nda for the••nt1l or anr ""11tpmrot on CWA
pn,J,d•• 00-. und.r rorutruNkln or lo
tw""!llllrurtl"dlnl.hrlrro~t11·,coun-

- - - 1-2•)+

,_,

DROP IN PULASKI COUNTY

'"?bl• la con.t,U'nt •1th drm-'h!U.tlnn
no• In tflttt ..-llhltl lht

anl.,"

La.ot GoTitr•mul P1y O.eclco WIil Be

t.a.t" rf Arlt1n..u."' the lmti..11n •1d
•nd 1nr dnb.t1nn rmm thll nlllna •IP
r.,111~ In lmm"41&1f dllmlsal of th~ n'•

Rec.•intl T o M1 lo1 ApprHi•

,i,onall:llp parttN and th" ChiJ1rtll& t,f
J\l<h -mllfflll!nll qa.lJ\11

••tcly 23,000 h, Sl•I•.

lhdr al-

•ry."

Un4"' lbl' <1,mobUIDUoo or~l'I M-

AJ\.bo,u;h Ute Chtl W<:!rk Adclniltn.·
Um e111pla1m il.4M ~ t, Arta1>•
,_.durtu,J.a.nuary.ttlf'rtllf!rolllfo:r
J1n, ....7lhlnr1'danl11tff'a.'f'<>fl0.OI
funJJiet--n.Ha ~ tht rllllft
rolbol.,J&Qllllry,1133.

tn. Jun1&17. 11S3. u,.. rallll oC Uae
~ _ , - R"1k'I c..runJalDa. taffl<'d
lH':13 laQ:U1ln. In J1uD179'Ulla:r•r.
:hf'lolllhad.bel-Jlo·r.....-dtolMOfl
Undn lh& CWA rullllCI foll<IYtd 11:1
Arltan~.u, 0011 .-i• ~ m•Y bt f'ffl•
plnl,"lo fr"m • famlt)", U>H (lf'r801ltobt
tumfn,inlb<'ttUrfrolll.AUIOIIIIUHL·
Ir. l.hom, it would 1~11cnr that lhP ftll•
pl:>J'111Pr,' Of'8428P"l'90!lllllo<fflldm,..,
tt:P ttm""-1 of 18.4ll l1mHlfS fn,m lh~

m:,1 ro11a
JI

•t.o h.u t,pen p-,tntf'd (1\1\ Iha\\

I!!'/.,~:'~~~ ~,!;hm~~S;'i; i~-~~tn:~

Jotm...,,~ Imm ArbRf•~ bo)'! 11 CCC
ram,-. B011 ... PTP admitted to Uw, CCC
n lhf' J?'fflind& 1h1t thl'Jr flmllll'I •tt1t
4'-!<tltU!f'tndonlhforelll'frol1'.Tbfo
allotmml lo CCC 111'1111"' ol \hi lf"IH
pan 1>f th<' ...nthlJ' C0C Pl1 c!Met alto
. U - - ~ •-U,-t,l!y CO f"MOff

tboH'laJDlll.. ftO!l1tt~f

t••

p-~Jutl ...,un1y la or 11w
C'0\11111~ bi I.he
In •tilth
t"tlil'f
l"l!Ja blY~ ~ ■Inc. lu\ 1fl1'. In

.._at•

ll••

1,n,..,..,.193,.10,02r1n1t1i..-.: .... re-M'1nl dirf<!\ 11<t tn Pil.!.ukl eoun1y

L..t monlA,ald ..-.. ,1,rn Co1J39 f•m•

S....,all~&ot2.913f•mr:IM.or.m

the bull of Ult Coffl'Tl-nt • ...,..... oi:
4.IJl"nortJ1lo&f...,.Uy,IU!!l1)11'1QT1•
n,~ p,Mlt load ol th, !Vl!PI AdmU1,i.U"&t11,n 1n Al'Un....... 1 ..-u 1a rtt,r,.,a,..
!Ill. 11'hffl ln.1151 f,un!Lln. "t f4\f2'
p,n,,,..J 1M'ffl('dtn1 tn th• IOffn'lmcnl
lt'l'rar•. n-011·rd •hi A l(llal .., ,01.W
,rqeaftdrnrlaJ1111,0nU>
LaMC'WAC'httUf•rMall:!'.
AP'Pf"1Xlm1\,.Jy U.flOtl C'WA Wt'rl.!n ln
ArbNa!I ..-Ill ,,.,.,1,,,, lhPtr Ip\ CWA
Plr ~ b ladl~ In •<'fflnllne,1 ...1tt1
lnJtn'JU,m~ ,,.,...r,,,,t lrOffl W••hlr,~nn
~dl:ns lh• mil.I M h'ffll •H1 lo
41JIOO by~•rdlt, Althaulh •• a.d•
11:ulUOlratl.-.n hCIP"'S lhll UI• ... R~r
n1unil"r of m,n 1C1 N'lPR ..d Ylll I)& ab·
,..,.b,,rl. br prtva,f' !nd,...tl:1, I I " ,ic·
p,<"tffl 11,11 nunr of lh~m ..-111 f"111J1l
lo th~ n'll~r roll.I.

-n

Anh<Jl1.i, no !art.bltr • niet1n11.11 u to
dtlll"b!Llutl<111 )..-'1«1!-.y had
r.r~ln-d 117 W. R llyftll
C:WA in,.
~.SUit" ol(ltiab bolll•ffd Ul•l •

tt••

to l"l'I' rffl• t'\ll -.UI t,,, rnaot• nrh ....,...,

unUl>..l•yl.irh,nd~ttoa•lll
bl cr,m~t~
C<,(no:iM"t

,:th

th• ,1rq,p1,_

M

lhit

:n.ooo ""lrkft'I. all CWl!I. Ql W - ' I
~ p... ~ U :,nt"f'l:l•f ll'f'TI' ll'&QI•
ftm-d to CW A tltt'CUYa lnda1 lrl I"·
t'OCdal>rf' ••lh .,.,..,..,. ,,..._ K•"1' 1
H""lt1:m,lt¥n'ICWA ldalnlltnltar,•R
CW8 Pfl'~ 111.-1 ho- IT!~tl~ •
trsllll'ffl'<"d lo CWA by MAre.1:11 I.
Th•!'f'OJM't•IJ'l!lfff'ff'PdJ'Nl,nollY
add Jr.ti
f"1111n.Y paid fnffl
PERA !undJ. to th• CWA Pl-1 tntll.. A

wom,..,

lntl\of0011'aDl•ll.fffl~MlD•
qatlp•.-:. f<>r thl ~ 8MTIN- P,,•

par1m..n1 ..-m bit l91•1Clfd oa l.h• o·s
,intU Marth I when U..-, .-:1\ Ila \nor
f•rnd .- dr....,l,lNI.

•m"

B1 ti.
"""1f1' 118 Uu,t Ir th,
tralllftt, mu.n!1' CWIJ 11.l)l'r,"l,a:,ra Wftt'
11,pp,,tntftl a-L,t.anl n:,i,-,T\· Cl\'\ '""P""'
.-..-. !11 rhll'llt nf ..-ori,.. n' pn,JNi,I

,c,,,";unllNI on Pt~ I 'th Cn! I --

t&MU hu a 111.artmum ot $400,000 f.-r
au,t'111,1",9UPPH... tf'11mandtrudi:hltt
tor U... r.malDder ct th• CWA ptt»d
n. 1rant ...,.. made 'I'\:IQdaJ' b)' Mr

HoptlN
Atldltl-•I <;1adt:11tAW,
'nvft
addl:.k,ru,l
dPDtlmlnatlonal
boob W?'I'" 1r11nt«1 11,idmt aid , - .
ltrdlJ' by Mt. O)•-. Thry •f"':

eotiev. Coa••1. aid for 10

Cffllral

t1tdmta.ll:l,0Pft'lft<'fl1h.
Col~'" or 11,.
C1ar1tn111,.
10 ~Ndlnt.. 14:10 monlhl7.
8tatf A. M k N. Coll~ IN~)
PIM Bluff. HI 1!•1d,nt,:. U4n.
!\t-.l"nlJtctA,-1111~.
P11,tn1 al. lheroadsln P'alTPultU
• CWA pro•~,. mutnc for• Cota1 U•
p,ndlt11reoflll ...l,>·l':'l•nl1:r•u1p·
prn1cd b:, Mt. 0)"(11111 Of 0>• estlma•td
cmt. U.OH Is for labor- and U.4U for

o.,u.

rn,,teJ'l&I,;.

Bldl on lht mat~rlals hlff bttn ff'•
r.-1,Nl.•ndlilanptt~l.h•lth,.e<
tract ..-m bf' 111'11'dtd nut wttlt. Mt.
D.:t• uld. Th• r.tr.-nehm•ni In 1llo-l'•
1nr, for matnlal• mar prntnt com•
pldlon of the proJN't. but tht 1tiwt.o
•Ill ba pan-ti "u far u the manl'f
l<N.Mhe&&ld

An •ll<lolmtUt Ibo hu bttll mad• for
1111tff11latobt1-clln.-ompl<'tlna;thl'
"rat" huuP 11 tht lJunlclpal..,.. 11'1
,..1,1"1.rlt.W,rlt:ontlletrulldlnc.-;&a
...,_ undtt ilw Rf'C.
~

Wo lt

................... ,,11~

1l'N

tomplt-Wd on au; ind •tart•

"1 nn thrtt CWA project.II ln Pula,.k.l
oount, d1mn1 U. •M t"ndtn1 ~bru•

ary 15, Gl•nn D. Oous1ua. Pulutl
rnunt:,C\V.l\fll(lf'~.ald lllhla
WMtJ:,n,porttoJ.lr.0.U..
Pro'..,.l~«mpW!"ildurtnJl.h:.I~
I I , ~ lht JU-ft I.LIit Mad_ thP PulukJ
Col.Int.- un~ road. • mt1"""'krstnl ...,_
..,. .,, tba Unh...:I 8t1t,,i W•tb•r BIi·
'"'"· Ind the Nubbin RI.II". R~l&n
1nd B~low' rnadlL f'rry_~u,rn •hlch
11,arJt -~ rom!l'lf'nrrd c,,,nol•tl'd of ni·
lnl old •1n"hnlll<"• •t Cln!p Plte. f<'II'
..-him ti i H 20 h&.l • n 11nantfod•
tnmltnt hl'IW!tl\l". tnr •hkh ,2.200 haa
btftl•llol\Nl.1Dd\111W1ptnc1round

....

th• - - tor wturh 1;1aue hu t>etn al·
Othn proJN't.11 n&&rlni eoinpldtoa
lrt'. Ctbot•Tate flllll road. 15 ,_. cent
~p)t,tfod: l.n, •l:iN11, 7$ pl'1' Cf-DI,
t.r,yn,,rth,..,,,d,7$1)f!'ctnt:c1trparlt

1'1>11111•. II'> p,Pr ernt: Tw,ntr•ffllh ltn'f'l
dllrh, H p,-r r&nt: Y.lght~n1h 1ltN'I
dltrh. 7$ prr etnt; MeAlm~n1-t.on,,b
l'OIIOty n,ad. &S P,-r n,nt: Llttl• R'lClt•
8.lllne l'OlllllY Jin!''""· ',Q prr l'ffl.
&;,oil-Bayou brldr, H fl"!' r.-nt: llnl,.
p1ndc,lf'&O!nchn~ln•faU.-,ual-l
Oonfrdrnlt n,nwtt> ~ 70 Pfl' rm\. B&Urum·OIIIO"' •'· re
70 per ~ I rtlTJ'·

,'ilk' \cop, 'i$ ~·

-·~t

Sec:·ond Cut in
-\.rkansa~ C\"\ A

Rolls Ordered
2-21-'.h
I 1.:iOO \lill Bf" Droppt'd
Thi,; \\ r1•~. Rrduf'inµFort•f' to :t5,:i00.
non,

nol '"

11.,,..

Women

in CW A Project Plant
Flower Beds at ,.,Hot., Springs

City Parknay:- Along Central Avenue Rraulifil'tl in
)fl.mory of Phy:-ician Whose Life Dream
Was This lmpro,·eml'nt.

Historic Survey! Under CW A. With Photographs ancl Data.
I
Will Perpetuate Story of Struggles of State·s Pioneers
.3,-'F 3'f

1·,~11 W11rh .,_.,.,,,, tatra.U<111 ~-lfi .al~
h.1,1pr<•i"<,-fnl 1hr ..ti•\t1ffh1 •
f•w ,hr91C'U<>N n6t 1'1!"'39-IIJ' ta010n ,,,
lff ma11 nn lhf' •ltHI, 1f't Ill Willi

h1 ....,. 11u.S.-rl1,,,, ,1 ... ,111 '" JJUI rill-

J;i:,.• .::.~..~:! ~~:itr~h: :~ts~~~t:~~

111111 •um1,11> ot tb,. hr-rr1rllin1"
'tff""!l1,,r1b,. r,:,,o•nr pm1r1m •
•,,L...... 1111¥ wen t"'•llt wllll l>rid•

~

. ::•,,:;t .~~~:,;~,~~;;.n:i,. ::~::::

n!l1l■ ,..,11rtt,M1t.1 .. 1~111r,llll1,n,:

jn" /I

.,,w,,

1,,

1J<1!1UO

Roosevelt Comes lo Close of His 3 -'f--3'/-,'I
First Busy Year in White House

~ rpl;".4" ,a J11ll""ll1rnwt.l11i,d

In"te IJl!•:'Osimn., e>rd"T ot lbtlr
!•>rit- 1..d 1rrlll1""11nl lm,..run~
11 1i..lt du! :Ui. l,ttiL.h111• Rd aitn
ill~ with f'ff'l'U ,-,.

•r~orir l •

ln<'1'b.U1b,,,1J•IN't""for•l!U•

Rn,t vh t01r11<!imr u • s--n "'unol!T tk .,.,d
.,~.., ,,.,..,.,,, r~ 1.1,1mi,. 1-1 ....

•• t,;W.\ l'NC•--.

,..,...,1'11

ll'tM:I,_.
nomo.,.f•l'UI•
1rJd ni.t,,b lbt.Utetb.&11)1 tl)l,i.,
""11d1nllrapot,111t-1y.
llr, ll•tlNy 11M11 l>i.o at•!f liu~ , -.,11,. Mn'11fd t._ lllrir IJIIM1"
takl11sialbH1•,e111!•11fo,,111H,.,\ril•
a1,.u, a11,J tt•ll>II ,t j,:t,,n,,1lt,1 llata 1
aad pi.,,IOCTat>h• ,,. .,,ppl~"''"t 1b,

::~'.:!~~-:_"· """ ·-·"' ..... ,
•·Our·• \\&Allliniton Capitol.

'lfh•11 the fuul'llluu: 1 1, • ,..,,..
INiri.- 1,ut 11poa 1he 1111lon1l n1,11n\
bni:<ll.111 111 WobinJt,111, D, C. in lb~
nrl1 ),...nf>11lle INtetnlllrf, u~mp-

•~;~"':tfr, ~n~tb~M,~.by,,~,~

1-...-.r.10M1Ni1>il'>lhulldh11d
111 O• hfl't,111t1. '" I ci17 hlr-rwi••
•
\\"adi1nic10a.
ln~u ~f&I"• b..ta,.. Atlr■ 1r,1.~

..,-a,

I

•<f1111,-<1 111 1 i11te iu IP.111. EliJ■h
~lu,rl, ,/.,h11 S11nn ■ ml J1mu ll,...,
""1111111•1111•"''"'.._ aw■ r."'1
b~ildil•l
ltll1 '" T1tlma11 I,. l ' l l l • - 111
n•!tttf't a JIO.f""' flll\l!tP h11ildln1:.

l. \rk•-~ t,·1..,.t Ha1itl•t ( hu...-h-F.rrrtNI bf'llfl"f'fl JR>fl and IN-Q; lain 11vd U a h<>a11il1I durln1 lhf l'hll
wu; alllO •II~ ol n..., ntlfll !lfhf><II nf ., ..,.
S. C"tntnrr Old 1'1,,ln• 1111111,._Rullt about UIIO on tJ,a ('hlhuahu• trail, On<"t' hou-t iuich l'f'l.rbrtll'"' ••
Oa,·7 c·""'k,11. Ja111n
and "•m ll<>11•ton
I. ThJ Old \\lllhln 11nn T•nr-',ta,:t r,t,11rh atatl1111 Mid tn,m (IM t·nnklJn "1r.-l• whn, \IMrl Pila• w,.,ta
hi,,'"\lonh 1Jtd Unirm1."
,j... .\rbnoU :0-llllo- ("apH(o!. J-'61• ...,__IJuUI In IJ:UI l!>d •n·NI U llflllJl"lf'&d C'O'ln!J ...urthu11- until r,,,.tr•
""' Jo'lanac•n In IMI mlM It th
or .-Ott nuaeint
L r11, ,111,,rn T, H<>lt 11 <>1!11'-rl"n,., tuidma.rk ,huatN ·on tl,, old 'lllll•r, ro1d flu
r , - \\ uh•
ln1to11"" IUld cntil a1•n...i !tr J'ruldrnt J _ Q. Ad•-

fl.,,..,~

•

h'l~t,f
::.t~:~~,~:~·..!:' 1/,1t.-"!~~ei.M,~'.
tll,.l:--&ttnfW_.,,J1111.,011o 11

~,at~•• ,,,..,

niu..,.

~r1ttJt:~:,~:~~~:~;:: :;:i~.::~~::1
:::b~:::~~ 1:·•~"it1, I~,;:/~~~"~~~~ ·~;.;~I~;::?·~~ ~.EL
■

tlputu~d ...,,,, of l'.:111•. Tile ~
~, par ho! _., W••h111&1<>ft 1-td

-

-;,,1 ht h•Hd fnt W••· Tbll buildu,.-.
I HrTN IIM dtslr«I f ' ~ I• --1>- 1bl,

···,: ~ ~·:}!~r.:-~-::...

Fl•n•r••

::._'t~::~~~• .,r~t "'nJ!:
1

lo!>

~ ,_ r:111~:,i II;!'!~.~~•::~:~•~

!i:,..

11 .. , ~

1

~;,;·

,;;; ;~·, -;

~

d-ffl •a•I a llaU ~i,Tt~r ~,~tn

f,ffi~~t r~~~~ .,;-,~~!:

=~l.'!;.,.'jf,':·...
1

.,.d_,. ~ ...,..

l'f"4•po olfl•r 111 J>Olnt c-f y,..r,,, if 1••1 it ..... 11118d l'8 !hf
thnwo tH l,uikh~I U It ~11>1 ill •,"11•1 ,,oati11- •ffW, • la!"lh 11"1i'ffl llwi 1111T" wu rhlim...i bl'

Tlle 1,~i,1re a....,mPUYI

•l'\ld•

J~~~~:::E::ir:z~:::: 1~;;:b~;:-."E :~~!:~:~·2
;;::f~~·,;;:. ~~~~i!:
J!~"'i,. ,.,~
-,~::-:.r i:;mj ,lf,!t.i:~~

~

~~,I

t,/.!":~'::'_,.a,. ~~

1

11

foo'

~~•:::u:.,,~~ ltcti"::.:!. •;;,~ ;:1;!':~!.-11":~:~.,;1=1

~:'ott.!;·~~~ ij••;_ "';.t!"!'.:~:.;'! J~~~,~'.

J

~~~=~:uNI

Th11
,h,.••

:.a...,r,;!'1t ~ ~~

IC'r'Clml'III~ ~I

One }'Mr In <>trlni• 11nd a tn-mr- .1ol1!\lf b\lll' ~ -

~ldt'tl'H
~II. Al
~
u•· at: takin£1.h(o
'4. lN3, bl, d«-lared a bal t. b,,?)tb)' and ll!.tln Md a banl;l,

, , ''llt:ll'i

1..t■ y ••• ,aJ0,<111.1:b.
•r••It•fill•,llnttll
1,, Mt~,,, on~ of tile

procnn,.

•It,,
f,,rhantl- ■
1,0llr•·•i,"l-r
m■ t• 1o1 1h1 ._,b,r 91;4,I "'1<1m11-. for

one a hill

,,{<'01t1fortando....t•t'!•U111H>ottn..i
'l1i..,,. !bl.It, ,,. mlllll"n I li1t1l1"'I

fr"':• 11"1' ~1DO"l Iii• ,,,,t11t1ndll11f 1,i,..
1.,.,,..1n,t1Hl'"l'o<>f.\,l,aa--. ..1'<-c,-,I
for fll"l'MlfU!lon " !••J"'t ~11,I pli,i~
,.11hy. hY tht •·W/\8 h11nl'le .,,.,.,..
lr■ n h,tOdl l . .,,..,., lq n ....., 1..,1
(<'IUnly,

·- - - - -

A ld«t'•I,

a. or

dM:llfflt

m~ r ~

brt.~ns

'!I

v,oJ.c,t& U 11,e SRA. CCC. AAA. HOLC PWA, CWA. TVA, NEC and
Al top UJ,· Pt'1161den1 !Alb "11 t4t1na: ,be ciath, anr bl! • .n
PIO&t r('(tllt wo k1,c PGlft.

others.

,l11rin• • 1111.""11 .t f11,I !~ lh■ •••
•l•r•,h •••cff•N'dn1on1ho1h1r

NINE- FATALITIES
IN C~.)_SHA PS
hot f1Hor4 Mad-e Wula: o( Mud, U

fatalll

--;; . ;.,..ld<'nU wl· •h

aiuedlOP"'rt1-Ma11d ■-111!lroriJ.rrl•

!Mnt.oceurff'denCl•11\\Vk•DrO.urtna\hi-41nd1•2-,,~•duratlma
ti,. CWA ilf Arbnlu, 8. M. t■ ndrr•
~If ..utJ ~ r for th• cw.,
mbl'np.,rt.•11bmlltrcl,-tt'l'lilt'
0
•.:;;.~ :---ldf'nltn&TtWal l'<'"l<'b,NS
urtPI U- •ttk • I March :n. ..-hf'JI.
llh ~,00 lllfl> •l,nrrl;. 011!7 dJ: Mc•

nta-"'ffllOl"lld.~P,.lt•)(t,ur-

..i ,,11,-wHk ol J,...,.1 rr 1l ..-bo:,q thetT-

re l~,000 -,ftl ff":•·~.
comrie-1,.nJorbo'ut•satroredJn
• ,:,f d1lf1 '"""' 1- lhllb Ml ertib

•orka. ariurue an a.llD•oPltt ef u
,::;:-rr 1ft up i.;J u, nau rial •tor,

,;;h..._• t,otalM'. $0000 ,._.,, ma.Jit,c1
,_ h.n rfflP ""- nndl'l' tllf' l'P:RA
le-•~·· •Id ;,an ...,•,nfa• 'n..ild
'"an, .... • I W)'l'fl II .... 1ra11~ It
lfU'Clll,.;ti.,.t.11Ftbt\l.&Q'1',

Or. H A ~ l r f ' C ' t o f <>f l'"I'•
-rth and •tHblt;caforll"•t.-lf o,,.
parU:rlffll of ,:duulkm. •·bCIWU if\\"ffl
a lftlrt Ill
-~ff&\ Wttlla Ill)

,11,,,,.,...,.

Whs 01111 Si, Acc ident.
o~c11ttcd.
N ·

Or. D • w • o ~ •
from
FERA Mi11ion in Wuh.inrton.

•

h11h,d.,.rtrn,,n\and tht 0..111'n1I
Edu.-atlOn ,,._rd whlrh flnanrea th•
~ r t h OM.ion, n-tumod Y'f111•nln
fmm WMhinrton. whn11 ht baa ~ n
..-vrklna: With !he l'flll'ftl !:nloTiml'Y
Rtlll'f Adm\nlf-lflllOII on .,.hllOI nlld
m1Uf'111 Hf ..-.. tallf'd to Wa.hl~ton
b1 th~ ~•Uonll Comin!ttM> lift ~ r a t
Eln<''l•Dl'T Aid fM 1Cdll<'&U<111.. of Which
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T e Jl'l\·e
!i awXtd tbi o\he1 day by the Little Rock any wonder that Waahington or );ew York •lr Podunk looka
m 1 o( , m 1i;
for a _group of Pubhc \hlrk! ..\dminu-- rath~r_ carefully into wh~te,er we p_ul fot\\arrl.
tmn ofhUalO from \\'Mhmgt.Qn turned i_nto a Jree-for-all
. We have gone squallin~ to \\~ungt.on with OUl". trsublcs

~'thr\::n'"'v.anted
f1 ~:, •~~~~~l,~~i!ttn,~:~~~~~
;~dilief.."~.'.;t
';:t ~;~~';[!h~t:~:ti:'u:a~':.';_':~; ::~:~:~•!",~.111~~a:::
to go\ ofi:
_
handwriting on th.e ~all foretelling Bahylon'a doom, we have
- The St.At-: .\ddsory Board lo the Pubhc Work11 Admint 1..,•jon m ,\rkanNAa aingi.ng their 11wan t>Ong 11&id, ''\\e're
through.''
Colonel Waite, :;peaking for the Washington ~olks,
u~ed strung language and aaid lhal. ~e would not apologize to
Arkal~as tor a.n,·thing his board failed to do-duhed awa.y
lo fort. Worth Or :;omc other point, and there the matter
rei,t~\11 have had their .say, but the fact remairl8 that Ark•

:~i~id:~~l~t~~
e':7~~o~i~i::\~~~~~y t~;;;~~-!f&~
nine pruJtda it seems have finally pa$sed the cnt.ical eye of

not heeded--the statehouse payrolla are inl!reu-1111: rather
Lhan decreMiing. We go ah.ead spending wbe.n

,\e don't

have

the money to spend-crippling one deparlmt:'nt or at.ate govemment. to r,ave the political hide o! another depnrtment.
A day of reckoning is bound to come.
With all due respect for the_ men who hav_e occupied t~e

=
1

;:~:~\~~nt!'l~h!/:~

~~ ' ~ !uili!p&~~o:/!~ ~::.

~=~1i!t~;~bllir;c::i~!n~~';.!!t~~; ;!,1~

rt!:Ln~irh~~
ical reunns with invisible cabinet.a of politic.al power, or
\\a:;.ltington. Of this number, one lias actually been .rel.eased through Jack of courage, they ha,·e failed to give ..\rkanaaa
-·compared. to many times more proJecta approved m other the leadership the times have demanded.

f~!It.~~~!? Well, tha:t will be a dUputed queation and 'fil'eei:f t:~n:i~n: 1:!ih ~~~~:=, :ttf,!t~eA~::h~~
au J-~~~~~:at;~~ ~~-.S:~~f~~Cficia1a in W»hington ~d ;~~chco':~~::~! ~~klh~ 0It!tfi:;1 :°~-~~ 1;.~~• ~~sh
0

1

i1tat~\"~~
d

1

1

men high in t.he_busine&I!. world in other atatta have ~n in- th•t program.
dined to look w1th auspicion upon anythin& that oria-matea
U half the traveling expenses and the energy now being
AT\~~:i,re1-~ion ha5 gotten out that Arkanua ia bed· expended to wheedle_money ~ut. o( Washington for some ~L
ridden with crooked politicianll--that we~ ~ r credit .risks ~o~~v.::;
Pt~!a:ra::e~~~5Ta~~!ill ~:v:
th
1
~~
relation 10 e !amdy of !,O meet and solve her problems at home. The 100ner we r~ITo be frankly honest about it the.re ls a good deal to the 1ie that, the aooner v.e mat! a: straight course_ headed b} a
cl1arg:e. Few st.aU:s in the L;nion have as many petty po\lti~ :~g~r:i~~ tlt~:~aiA=ti:!:tu~~: :u~e!r
r'.1c_kets ~s Arka._nl52-5 ~a~few st.al.es have more peanut
We talk a great deal about our rlch posiiibilitics-wo ue rich
t1c1_ana ho ~ake their exl.S~ce on the petty gra.Ct o( P tc in
ibilitiea largely beeause we have ne"~r intelliitcntly
~~\~;t f~!ni~:~st!t1:!l~fthn! ::i;a:tl:~~~~raft- t r i ~ re&!ize them. ~e incide.n_t over nt. the ?tlarim~ di~ner
Then too it j • becoming a babit in Arkansas for local the other night reflects ht.tie credit. on A.rkansa:; or \\ ashtnJf·
commonit'iea ~ithet: through wu.te. mismanaizement or bad ton o!ficiaJe. Both aid~s have had thP1r say, bllt the pro~
ucl1nt1ent lo gl't lhems~lve& involved, and da!!h :,.way to .the lems are no_ nearer solution today than ~\\O .weeks ago..
state i;apital to s:-et it fixed up. And whrn the r,tatc gels m~
O~e thtng Arkansas can do. and \\C re h~ely to be m 1rou,
a muddle a:i: it now i~. we dash away to Washington and ap11l ble until we do It-Arkansas can set. her ow.n house m ordf'r.
to the world our woeful condition. With all of the pleas going That will take more courage and leaderahip than has been
9
up and with all of the shooting going on about Arkanaaa, ii it ah.own in ArkansalJ polit.ica for ten 1ws.
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TOO Ml'CH DEPE"DE"CE! l -~-j 't
'"The dependeo<e wh;ch rem~.-,· mmure UP rreatini'," NYA Grit, a news-paper publisht'd at Williami;port, Pa.
•t, rohbin• too many pepole of ~M;on, independence, ,nd of
a arn"e of respons1b1hty. Thul 111 the mo$t 11erious upttt of
the whole matter. The co~t of reco\"ery in dollar!' and cen~
i'I goina- to be he,wy, but t:ncle ~am, can a(ford that. But
he cannot arford destruction of initiative. re!lourcefulnell! and
pro<rre11frenea. RrcoJIJ'truction of indl'pende>nt American
dtiu-n11hip i11 the bu11inei;.!I of atate11mamihip. not or JlOlitics ·•
The aentiment.s expre!!11C'd in that paragraph rcpre11ent a
conviction which has been growing rapidly throughout the
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hour, he had millions of supporters in hia belief that 110 long
a11 a dole wa11 paid to every Tom, Dick and Harr)· who ap.
plied for it, there
an e\'er.pre~ent danger that we would
11.dd to our roll or unemployed an armv of \oafer 11 •
We do not believe that the majo~ity of mt."n and women
r~~iving dirt:et aid, or who have been rhen work under the
t YI A would refu11e a regular job if one Wllll offered. But we
dn belie\'C, and there ha,·e bet"n mflny caaes juati{ying aueh a
Mll~f,. thst thou11and11 of beneficiarl'ill ~{ Uncle Ram'a genero111t) hare abandoned all efforts to find ateady emplny-
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hl'r dnle 11nd thl"re i11 no ttuon whr we P.hould et.cape it.
. If we_are correct, there i'I hut one ,rillt> mo\~e:. when th_r
nf"" plan 1& e\·oh·ed to rare for workers cut off ( \\ A ro!l11, 1t
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drutalty 1n the pas re• weekJ and
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hr nnly a_rte-r he hu proven hol~ J1L" need and hi11 willlngm•s.s !-:nt!:7:::,~W:NSMrffi~-:;lo help himself. Stated otherwl5e, we 11hould adopt the rolicy
of the o]d.fa.~hioned hou..~ewife who greeted thf' tramp with
11n invitation to "cut up a pile of slovewood and I'll gi\'C you
your bre.skfut...
:~tn:~~n~ 11 heartlus policy but it will 1,rove the be11t
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CWA Rolls Cut to 29,000

l~mobili?.ation of lhe Ci,,·i\ .Work:. Admini11tration goes
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EMERGENCY RELIEF FEW HEARINGS ON
WILL.'.3..:.Lzl','END APRIL 1
CLAIMS
PROBABLE
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To Be Replaced by Two Pro grams, Says Dyess. Back
From Conference.

CWA Board Chairman Prom ises Early Payment of Most
Disputed Accounts.
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Rehi~M\~tion Trend
.\\any Findin~ \I ork-lnteresting Sidelights On T"o
Camps in Little Rock.
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All the m,w1 d11pa.tche6 pour o _01 W~hi'lJ:ton chron. rill Mt w~ that _an relef -ias had a
liheal complexion, b111
ltng this or that ne"' d~Jopmrnt m 1?J1t~ ,H•rk for the we d'l 53J' that interfttf>Dte by p o l ~ has been the bti'•
!lbs re •d of the coontry, two lhinn ~rue &pJ:'lll'f'llt--one gest twtor in t1° tro_ving the ends in \:II'! in I.he rx~ndit11re
ha! thf' Ovil \\ orks Administ.rnhon progrmn of rehd \\nrJt of ne,1d~· it half b11Jior dollars for the- dlatrt&Md ud unem.u such. "ill hf al:mndon,,d. That a ne~ type •f o ~ o n ritoff<I, 01 the country
llJ 10 O?I and those nNd.ing relief will be eared for.
_ Thu; c111mol be charl(ffl up lo ,uar one 1nrlT'\·ld~f or group
Th1,i WBJ! forecut 1n tho appN•J)riat1'ln m Conan-~ call- of mdn dua].'I. The work in this 1Ulte al l"•~t. wh1IP n,it fre
ing for nearly a billion dollars for relief. \ertalnly Hking from valirl c-rit1ciAm, h"• t-et-n .r..i well a11 can he ex~ted
al much more for relief on one hand, and i¢1',.ndoning rPJll'f umll'r the cirrum.,tances.
;J'()Jecta M the other, do not iit into the schellle.
1 hPre h&:1 b•-t>n a g1•t deal ot expensh·a onrhend orOf course one opinion on what h;u; happened m \\"aahing- k"Un11.11.tion• the1e hllve been dtpartmenta rafore -with dumbton ts u rood as .snother until the real st•,r)
told, If it e\·er llf'llii IJl!hind d~su who only looked 1"5e, stalled and ref""rpd
\\ P suspect that Haro· Hopkins and hia assistants, who th0tof' dn anrrh. ,:if relief or informalion to somebody el!"',
v been running the 11'1ow in \\'ttMing:ton. hne le1:r.n,~
In 90"14 matancts \\ho)e. {arnihea ha'ffl he-en on i:-YmllA
.eome thinp about relief. ~l.aybe nine months o[ expt-r1ent'e ia.Cf<wdmk a f!ry large mcome for t.hat family, and nothtng
and II few hundred million doll.au hav,• rii,,,refoptd st>mf! defi. for a.notber ont perhaps more need)".
rute fada. .lit Je.ast, let.'11 hope so.
Thal ia all quite understandable when It ,a constdPre:'1
\\ hert con11Jde1inir what haa happe11ed in the ,,,ay or ttlie-f that thOH m pcro11er, th~e do~f! to the throne, thoSI' •h'l know
1n n,cait months. and a;ome of the critici.!IUUI that ha\·e been their way about,, uaulllly ,ei, what they gr, after. Those who
dir't'Cttd at loca1 and nati011al agentiea of that wlief, it l5 do not know: those who have no friends or persons o! im•
well to tirat con11lder the two prime pu~11 o{ that ~xptndl· poru\DCII to ro to the front for tbe.m, alv.·ara ftnd the quota.'!
re. First, nf coune, wu to relin-e dl6lniu, but behind that fillfod when ther tome to ask for aid .
..,... abo the deaire to "p11mp money" into the soda] roota ol
But on the othe.r ba11d. le\'11 admit this £or Arkansas
the country. In other words, pour money out tr> folks in . •I least. Certainly no one bu 11tarved or fro"n-111ar1y

Ji~ll!id\~~;c;~:-~11

!'re~=~n~:~:~ oftl~~::~•n';'
~=:~~f.\i:~~a~{J;led, but tho11Ynd~ upon ('()Ulltless
r,minr the cistern pump to get water flom the well.
1.,.t•a admit that man>· laid their prohlelll:i on the batk
To undt>n1l.and bow well that principle haa operated, one. c,f the Civil \forlul and State relier agencies when they should
nee<! only atud~· bullineM statistics where Civil Worka payrolls I ha\·e met. them on their own 111C\.-ount. Man)· have 1o11t back
have been ~leaaed to see that iMofar as stimulating bu11in. •.M . and gq~alled. when th"r should have 1:,,,tn out helping to do the
IJI ronttrned, it has eerved well t.hat purpose; it baa i;tarted Job-citl:wn11 \\ bo formerly took some r&r,on11lbility for the
thu wh('(']i; of commerce to mo\ing in no uncertain terrm1. 1r,,llef ,,f the leu fortunate simply pas.wd the buck lo l'nde
St."lrtOO them -~o well 110\\ that many of us hope a defm1te Sam and hi.-. ag:ent~ ..\rkant!aS e!l-pecially hDJI been tM murh
business trend upward ha11 set in toward lhe return of nnr- or a poor relation in thl11 reapecL
mRI u,nrlitic,n,;.
Th('re is rominJ a new scl•UP in relief wnrk f',;n c,n
:\ tor the relief oft.he distre1'~Nl-it would IJe unfair to kno1111 e"actly wh11t it Js, but many are 11u~1,edting. .,!,my
y that. it has nr,t bc-l>n a god-send to lhou,u1ndiJ. But to Ml)' su.~poct th11,t lhinK!I are goinsr lo~ wa:;h~ out. That a new
hat the needie!>t ha\'e 111\uys gotten relief li.r1ot, tc &a_\· that !!)stem will IMt in,rngurated thAt will dii.tribute v,·hat!',er
1 lief hn.1 l,een ,-iven. free from politil'"al presa111e; lo Sil} benefit.a th,.re arr tn tho1'(' 'l'h'1 ni,.,st nerd them. Th11.l t!I
al 1 ney has been l<J'lf'ril for relief on the b&11i, t,{ real need. "hal t-\·rn fair•nur,d('() perst)n ah.,:,uJd want. I.At'• hope that,
that the pro:ram has been free from pelt)· J'f'f801lll out ,:,f the v.uhnut 11-0me~hing betttt romo; ba~'"d on this e-,..,•
mt.b,:,na 11nd polittcal manipulation, would be untrut. \\"e pPrif'nce of the la.~! wne months.

Relief Work at Standstill
As t-iew Plans \lade

Search for City ,.t~2Jects
o ,, ,

1utnd Fnr. Two Weeks Work..'..At No Expenst> tol
thl' { 1ly-Dan11;erg l...e. qntd.

Search for City Project!l

,11111<1 '"

page

I
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U. S. Will Aid
Rur~_§5h.ools
,foxinrnm Grant to \ r k~
an,;_:i~ Lr.th·r Plan

L., '650,000.

FERA AID FOR MANY
TEACHJ~~~~~NTED

.,3 ·2.S-

Watching
Washington

Lisi Ch ecked by Auditors Certif ied lo Slate Education
Department.

er~ Jkli<',·e l'rc _-i-

Ob.

ih•nt Still Can Control Leg1ia;\1'\ion.

T•• hff f'mp!,,:,m•nt I.Id !or : t ..:h-,..1
<1lltrlrt!I urtts•u,,,: 135708 In alariN
fartlletl'111alndn'of lfuo IOlJ-HMhil<Ol
J"f. •• r,ppr...-fd Jtlll'nllJ' by W. R

) [A ny Who llidn'L Ne<>? It
Rrtl01·tr(I lo H ave Rf!<:e1,•ed

CW.\ Aid.
Importnnt Bill~ by Arkan•
"" - Pcntiing in Congre~.o..

JI,.!'

•rll~n
U

'XI,

the

~•

.tall' rtllf'f 41.....,,,.,.., >l 'lll'N a.II•

novnt'fdallh111tll•nR A ortlo;s)'5-

tndaJ',
11.1~-,rantf'daltl'rlbelllltrt,u blld bP<er1 o.nlf1"11 N •J..llfbll! flll"
aid bJ ROllff\ ff MrS11:•, dlld lt"a>Wlt•
antfwtbe~UtlAdm.!Dlltn.tlon.Ellt1bU\7 "-'I d~a.!1.tt ae~ot
Lhe 1111.1.nt.. at' Ul<P :t di,Uk'U;. At)Qut
W Cinda - a i l l t<1 be the<"ktd.
t>ltU1Ha lpPl'C\'fll. and tbt &J·,ntblY
all,rtm,nll"%1'ad\ln

Is

YttJ d< ;JbUuL S~bznl.s.
Um f
dlrK: Joans to

nd('(')nll1'f'r.:a Iii& ,etJ rr71"

-~~
WA TCHING WASHI NGTON
tCoatl
from rae. 5
and I.a Int ~ lO 1111 OQf' of lbe
Pl'I ftbl'!he-tlonofl.heCWA.
Ah...-. ll '-"nn-d.
Th<' :;too• <>f Iha • ...-11: 111 the dr-

par,~nts

h~~

~n larrr!,· (Tt).1rred

aro.:1•,;1 the :-inA •ml tM Emf'r1<'nl'f
:. r A<lrrt1n1atraUon The la.It named

111 ,t1nr to atr•lrhten out and tormIate d.-flr.1ui plana oth,t~rrl!ef
cm • riltaptt and more permanent

,,

Antn'.llde1-tor;11todltrrf!'Cllh1.L
th~k-up ,howed a lltlfl)tWlllf nwn•

~:~~i~I ~/d !:11 1

~m,~
~~
IIIINlthy,
11w, NRII. b In a ptr\Od nf tnvall.
B£'$14CS bo!Jlll: thll bl,Ultsr·ound of
a,urtn: 11cuom,,, 1hto labor ,tee:Uon
t.n.~ hm"t'l ,n, around It.It ~ d lhe po11-!bll!('." C>l a wan 9f atr!Ull, lhr l,l'C1't•
l ln onr 11.111.or,. M•
or eoatrnuon
~nlrr,-.:111,toUie...-llf'dtcmpan}'

a-lll,

IIQtu.n 1ut11rr Tbr rou1r,nnl~ ha'"'
bl-Ir OWII Ulllon.3, naurtallY (a\'OP'd

thr mrnff . . •zaln,1 the Amtrl·
an l"Pdn'lUon or Labnr. Wr: are ~
Ill to be fortunate 1f ,rr, r:l"t:ape .,.
lroutiie a.Jona um lin<'
The Home o,me~ Loan Corpon.•
&
r:d J atat<'men: llho,r;ini COIi\•
a

pl"

nl

IU.611

loans. totallil:lt

CWA Prepares
To ~!11-~ork

rn bl«lt or our corporate or prtnte

f!rbt,afl

IIUl"t-ea&Luae asourflU'ln

RH' I-M i n .\ rtca,,,_11,

Thi' R«ofl5tt1J,·1Jon Ftnnnu c«poUon·1 ua1cmr:ni ahow1 that tt hu

S m a 11 Admin i"itrath e

loan,,dtorki.'11:'d banks and tru&t

J>C"ri;on m ·l Rt: m11in~ 10

'r:-nlrl1111Arll:a1J'OIUOVl!TISl~ll00
J(J (L,;trlbul,on to th" dl-potil01'$. The
Worll.ll Ad1111ta1<lratlon prt'd1cUO

r

U t>a n L p D('tuiJ...

,,·

tual n• rl)' S1!.00000.(IQO,rt11 IX'pald

,
pi,'INII
_,.,,..nl)"kTl&al•l)pp,ln..:,i\lN lot c o n - ol ortot.

",.,,1wn

_.Vllla. ll; c.nwr. 4 Pa~•- 1;
~..-thftff, 4 . at Vll!-tt'fll, J. 11.Dd C&tb·
,~ ""· " ' J
p.n,' COQ.lltJ-ca... t
&ml M•)'llanl.. 8 Whllo CO\llltJ-l'ao&·

'""'·'
n.

AJl• C'"-llec1- Ill fllo- Bh.._
nit• CWA cwma BoUd. _...,.

~f*Jf~~1

al!l)&J'ftltlr l\a¥o bN,'i mll-placNL TM
,boarddratra. ll .-U ..ld.1.0..,:tloail
aut1t1U1dina areo1111t~ l ~ t r l r -

"'"• rtr. •hm.11d bt,
llharp , <Ul>l)tn>llrr.

bJ' II !TI rn:H ID Amrr!l'lln workrrs..A
mN'f f,tVonobl, at(.;IUdl' ha.~ ~ n
,wn to Arl:ftll:JIL'I II.Plllicauon.o
A>u,.::111: A1lr.11n'll'lll 1,ppc:i.ru-c br:r "thl' PW.'\ thep11 .i ,,retart·t~
Ill"\' .1 hn J H,,.J~y 111ttFr11.nll: WIiia,
In tirhalf of a kla.11 fOI" St. vu,cmu
Inf r-m11r)' at Little R<>Cl. 11nd Jud(!"t

mall.-.ci.to

ln•

......,.d

t..mi,,rkt. M•t•
ltll\ll'~ntt'r,Jttmdtdam!'l'tln$
" ' "'1Wlt1 CWA. and rrlld oU\clalll at
t'ort . . .th1N1Dlf:h.l.
11_.annnunN<ll"MU'rdaYlhat
Okon P Ouutla#. •M bu bH-11- ,u-

Mt

or- and n c.

PffTllal"

of ("W A prs;,,ltttil f'11' PulaQJ
-.all' fl1Lbll~!yOUpo1'.,,_i,tth •
11n ',\"MU Dtl1sl0:,C, ot the atO .-bf-n

T. J 01LJ1ban and L. L. T'nomhJU
IClf a r-enMllol:lal. ~ near LnWI

""''·
<tnt
,.1n .. atuaatnofret.um1n&"pn»;,na.

tt ■ IZla fllBt-9. Aprilt.

A rtporl Of lhO "f r1'vnr,' 0-)m.rt•
abo'ln lrlCfftMd 1ncomet.u. pay.

f'OU, whldi IS repidrd by

~

l&Mno1•boolboardSU>nl:MolbfTdisnrU In thff't' C'IJllDUn. maltlnl • Iota!
m
"n UM- •pprond bl.I.
DOI. tr,riut'lfflJ tb'llll of lM Ear!o dbtrld.
11w .ellaob •nd lh• nua>btt of u,acl,•...irnNt .,.. Cfol\1n1J ~11--No-

cf

~IJl'nO 1"11tb11f1-~ttixmot1!hl
Ila openUoD lt IS ~unsung to
POWDllir.<'ktlnllldebk"dneslU:eftda
IIQme S.:1,000.000.000. •nd ta tht br&·

....

.r

TIM' ltatf' [)r,parun•n~ of r.dut"aUnn
•nMtmeord J'l"~) 1-b.al. In addilJ.lln
toUwalNttrllllt.Offlt'ISlnotleftot'•Pprorll b.ad brtf:l mallM!. to lllle ~

rnD11t

SBJP BY RAIL

ALLOTMENTS TO 67 )fore Schools
SC~TJllCTS Are Eligible
Total FERA Teacher Emplo y-I
ment Aid Increased to
$123,917.
S ixtJ- . ••··

ddulnnal. hool dU.trktll

•·N• t•n1fl•d a,, tl,a,t,J,

/,>r

!"ERA

~"~t~r":.':.-~~':;7:~I .:~ ~~";:: t~!

1,\all' r,otwt

w,ruu•uon.

T'-

'"'•I

m..nthlt al1otm•n1'""'
r Ufl.ft1D
bnnillnll:lhtl.Otal10d1tc-t<..l2d11U11;v
and ,1n,n tn llkn.Ulttll.
Tbt dltlfklll <ffllhtd J""~rday le
v.• R. ~ - Jta~ nlli-f dlrec~. lor
ll!Pro\-al 'IIJU!lhel!n
,i\al. lfdl.Q
Nl""h.are;

For_!'~Aid
30 Oi,.tricl1 C<"rtifit>d to

~ -. R. 0Je""' hy Lhicf
Accouutanl.
I,

,.lirl•"'
Arh u-.

U.s. DEFICIT WELL
BELOW
ESTIMATES
+-/ ·3 '1Federal Spending Fails to
Reach Totals Forecast
by President.

LOAN PROGRAM CURTAILED

I ·-

wlllrb

_ , lttolu:

t<'f the

lnaddltlo,aloll!IOOOC.OGOofr-.ti!lc

Warb _ , !Qt Ow ci~u Work!
.mlnlztrallOn. C<1n1nu •PPn1pr11.i.,,
00.000.ooa mON l<lr that lud rtlltl
P' ~ - m1tlll!r 11,,. n.tlm•t,. !or tbl.
II e•l ,-,.., .l.JOO,l)O(l,000 Th• Hie ol

the OMI Wmk• prntTam hu )mt n,m
10 • ('IM,, • Ith tot&J •~$11\Un'II ol
•bout HIMIINIO.Oll!I

Shlnr•IJill,Htl,lff.
ThLI 111ft I . .,tnir at liOll.1111(1000.,
r,rv,par"fd •Uh •1<J>P<"t"llout1&,1. but
lh!II m1y bf pattllUy or lar,nJy Off•t
by ln~PUPd tfdtl'II rth~r UptMUurH
ntt"t5ltl!fd bv taklnt m•n from u,,.

ACTIVITIES OF CWA
REHABILITATION TO
BROUGHT TO CLOSE BEGIN ¥+
WEEK
HENCE
.!-.Y.
Plans Rushed for Absorbi ng
Workers Taken Off
Pay Rolls.

All Federal Relief Activities
Suspended in Arkansas
Until Then.

PWA TO TAKE ON MANY

P'IJr the f!nt t111M In • ....,.,1 11:1 th1.
Arllllll.._ II ferdl,nt l!;~lf !Dd.a1-lf tt
ut\n1

~

CMI Worb mlll
P11l,li,:

Work ,

Proj,Kto f•r 8,.hind

Thdft!'l.,flllerta.wdvel•rana'p■ y•

mfflt.l and ln<'?N..-d 10\'ffnmtot

rm-

1rr Pl"NldN!l R,:,a,,,,·,n·, IPlft, II

t'tlln•

pl~•·• Cfflllprniatlnn. l'(lll'd lhLI WN'lc

5c:he<lu1• •nof CWA O11Ua1 t..,,.

m11c,11Md. om~u.111 l'SCl,..,.1,.
th,- rsvlunr ouua,-. 11ero,. Jun• JG u

..... '65.000.000.
Ot U>• Pnllttft'ltf'r!>I n'(lll,,rp""'mf'nldf'pal"t111111" and 1Kirt1uaand
■ lllhabaur:alf'l!lf'l'Wnlc7&1fne!H.on\J
!•.a budrtt •Umat, ta
clatP Tbi., S. thfl hn11 Cmtll Admln•
inrllllon ta whlni tb• Tffuln-y hu
1.dn111c-N ,tOltl722 u l"ODltared •ttb
ltablitlptotUllOOOOOOtv•n

THI~ ~~'-~,."!":.~!~GTO~.

"""ha.a"~

Tb,. tu.II: ~, auautnc ..- tt~r
/'Un&lallfflna!.hPU.lt"S ..... fla"""J-i,11 a i::..t,...n. ran..-.,. .,.,..

. ,~

Of'll:ruotorp~alklardolAd·
»tnltn\ lo M11iP l1lil ~ da,

Th11l1ttmrunous""'1N>11,-ronr,-,.
ad,!Cllll"lled jM'nd!n&" a ht'&l"lnt M

d,<bat•

™·*

bN.Tto'll

olt

SNTttu:,

"'""°"°'

atatp ~nator
1'. Thay., ot New Yo.-k 11n-

falrl1.
Favorni,.m In tht t.l'mP<lffr:,o air

rnau •~up,.... <1tnltd b'.I' llulle,r
Bnt.nr-h.

~

IPIKl,_I.

aalltan~ IIQStmut.u

J.lno.a...rle.A Llndb,,rwb"°"'!n•d
IIM Hubbard tnld DWdal of Ulr Na•
l~J O«cn,pl"°' ~ t ; .

~a!f~ID.g
Washingfon

Mrs. P'rank!ln D. R.xwvpJI 1howl'd

Repoi·t.s Ba.<•ed on Hou,..ing Sm-ve,v Carri1.'fi on hy CW A
Im·e ... ti~ato1·!l- in Faulkner and Arkan,as Re\'eal
Some $tartlinjr Condition!Z".

Th•

out ti.

atarva11on untU the hi-ar,- ma•
rhln,..,. of public TOrb •nd the pro•
lnd1l'll'UII ttroYPfT brfll"!
runct1oritn1ruur.
The Publlc W"rltl
Admlnl>tn,Ucn
"'" pr,pa.mt to lllte ovn many or
th•""" on U.., chll WOll'k.l pa)' roll. bul
ltUUT<laeTo·u~rtlllnlhTol alll4)QM
um, ....... Id It h•H OU lb. o,n 11111'
roll •Ii llw- <"1•11 Wnrlu'n, Wh<I J,,t~ lh•I
irrojp('t lonllht. The tMI 1rnrb m~n
mtsht a·orlc It on, ll"'f or •nother for
pllbl1c 1rorlcll. It . . . uplalnl'd. b\11

W

-;.J-~

tonllrhl IIIOl!f'Ad

dvU •ort•~tt.-r 1b,11 I.•
of lbPm.-nd pus~d •lllnll;
tntb pl.In. to ,:u.:r ablOrb thf'm 1n
public •U'.b or~-. to II tl!.ll l.b.,- be·
COfflelfflfl<t'rlOD~liiriro!la.
The Clvll Worb Adm1nis1ratkN1 Pftlrram .-u • plnch-hll a/It.ii', ..-110,
~IH'd •nd put Into •cUon to .ia..d

""' ll had UffotNI

Bathtub in One Oul of 50 Farm
Homes inJwo Counties of Stale

W&■hinatoa.M•IUl31

C<J"nn~n!
1.rtnY of

Jtlf..n,, '"',.. nad~ lo arn.na-• •

Walla,.... Dr, WUllam A Wtn. and
R•~ntaH,·•Poalli:N..
Tht 1'('(1•n1l Tr..:!~ C<lmmlslr;ton dt-

:n.~

htt JOUn,Ht 90CI. John. lhP trun

= l l ~~
Illa JT&duaUM
B~lu R&!MY arni!WM !OIi' an
..rly ~ on U.,. reTllfd Jenea•
Cmt!p.o._.,,c:uitnlllllll

II

Tor Wolf Pack of Jm·111ible
Governml'nt. I!! on Roo11e\0cll'11 Trnil.

H-comm1't"'""!nheardarsu•
11'1••111, tnr a borim,i•al r.ducuoa In

Two Ark1m.1aii Coni:rres11-

t.....,.llnbt,,cocaThf &at" O.-partm.-01 dll'l'ci#d
hr<'.h•r1i.p,;to~nC'll&tGll}'ot

men llor<"ful of Improvement
Project11.

~m~l1U1JU.ulflilLH111&V1&lr~T,.,rt,.,.

Propolq'(I Ran on Politkal
Appointment/I Make11 Xo Big
Hit.

1.,~"'1

w..zu.,.ic,,,

Marrh

JI - <A'·-The

Treuurr•IUha,·etopayouLm_,

al• ra1,. d m- lhao tl.MI0..000000
1r1M111m·rmmffll drfu!tl: la
be 11.000000000 June JO. u '9ll·
lfd br Presldlt,1 8-e!L The
hlnl qut.r\#1" a: uie ti.sl Ytar endl'd
today With rmt,-rn<; tltp!'ndltul'fJI •tlU
Vf'lllnr 1.-. ltn!, far b•I,,... 1 ~ tor••
fU! bl' th• ldmln!atral!on In fJIJbmll•
Ila& ttw blull'rt lo Conrl'P..... PlCllr!'~
for au bu1 1hr WI t•·o d,1-a ot u,,.
monU1•hn"1'd lb•t11U1m·rmment1n1t•
Ian 1o111f'CI but 1.111e ""'~ than n.-

•-u,

M!lnooooo.

A,1.r,.IUJl lh•h~t,,,n .... 1nrPTOll'flllll U.t hall bH11 plannl'd ha., bffn
"tlllfd •IIA.-PIY Mr
Utld
Can~ tu!~ In J■ n,11...., u,,, 11...,.
1'ffll!'l"111 WO!lld han ta btwTmr MI.IJOO...
OOOIIOObefOfl'JunrJG ln ■.t1<11t1e,nto

Jl-••I&

...

INlurl&Ja ~ ]

a,p

f4 000,000,.

8ulN l,hrn ....,.. #C'Ul1tk:i ._,.,. hu~
WlffPl«l' f'lOOIIO(lflOO .,hlle11nrr1p.

lbilll lea1 than II 900.000.llOO In matnr.
lnlf - . . bu i,,....,

n-tund-d.

~-

nlJMl o! ~ttma. thl- U.000r,:tiu,dlns p,.,,..._ MUM, ol

DN.000

tw ...m..i ""'

"''""' '"'"'"""~""'·nu...

Tb• ;q 1::. fffl"1111'nr-J ~drt•1tf'II

..,, .ur1111,1l'd ""rno-ta1:a ""'•" rhlrll,

r•t'lclfl; 111.. PublJe Worb prorn,m 1.1 .-JD •k7w 1n ra,.hi,,. 11.1 .....
~ pn:,p:,rtl.-; "'taTTnmt.1 10 u,,-

R~= .~.1;;;~
~

t~t

P'nrl~tllll"•l•1:1rrnl'!lfla,runr!G

r,fft i•nl n->·•U told O,aa,~ Pui,.:
ht' W1>rb f7UlA
"""" "Tlf'O"t~ IC't,.

-,-11 Jlfflll!II0/1 At lhr f'1Qlf" nf
bial~ 1>n Man 2t 111,-,- a.mountftf to
ST.tnJ ll~

~rumtt

ftolll

u,..

r~df'1'111

A •ttl< hm~ lh, CWA Will be tt·

~nn-hourda1and..-ac,.ln•
""'Cllll'fl'J

Th• ("WA-.! to ► Ti,lf'rday, and

.-Pl Mi bjl •

Job,.

,...._, 111

......

.11 ...11,tallopSltd.~•-...-1<~

Will £111plo,- ThoM l.ot1n1

taraU\"tlyn.._ll(lblt10far1.11lbi.lwal

Tiou E><pedN.

-

Official, Hope Pri.,.le l•clu , try $oon

~~"' e:""'...::/l'IMPffl 01 tu.Ins Uw,rn

T1lt c1t·U work~ •ho •t&<-l<f'd U"'uptdc1 &lld l!IOff.LI !or lb, l•n t!ZDP U,.
nJ.sht~l"'ll.,h.al .... leltotan
annr 1111t reach"'- a pe■t 1tn-n,tb of
,000000 n,.or1c u.-r llld tow,h!'d
~ I f.-U:,- Clllle~J••abl• I.rad~. tndll1•
1..,•ndpmt-1,.11--1t....,.tdf"'md1t·
11n1 dnuian dllrlva to cktin1 l'ftK,_
Olllh9t"lll:ar,fpublt,,,b.,,ld1np

:w.. , ... rr-..i11c,'"Tbf' PWA. under !hr dl.,.<"lk>o <>f
Bt<-rei...., lcbl. pn-dl:""11',1 lodl)' Uuu
.-ut.i)'fflOl'fffll'n.-mildbcJh"ffl•ort.
cl1nertlr&lldl~.Wldf'tlhtp11hli• woru procn.m. no• n1nrtnr Lntn
mu:lmum attmtr. t,ut that In ..,.n,
·:uia- lb• IRlrlt p!'l1od t"OUkl be I
matt~r of ,-nrs. NK _.u
PUhtlc •orb IJIDl<Nlllt"o polntl!'d 0\11

that•he~lh-tlrtunG.J11'l'ttustd!Gr
n..-a\-lN>"""""'ioa.\.,.Pfrlod
h111:h

1tt'Ullld run ln min)' ltuLt•m.. u
I.I tbl'ft~&n.

The PV,"A. •h~n Pre,ld~nt Roollr,·pb
,t&rlec1 It \■at y~at. Woll 1lali:Nl To1tb I
IU00.08(1.1)00 lllnlcroll. OUI of lhlll
tl.380.'25.370 •"" allottPd lnr ttd,nl'
pn,jt'('II lltldo'r I.hf' dhTtl au~nUfon'
llf P<lhllll ,-orb. lflllth.-r tl.000.GIIO.ODOI
,....,.,ullkol<lr01h,.rfrdo'rall"1ln•
tra,a •u~b .. tit,r <'ITU •otkl!
lhP I
c1,u1aa c-ra11<>n c,,.,.._.,.m,•nd
ftl'"J~aadlh•')lhf'rlh1rd•11
•1Joc1!Nlfnrfl'Cl•ral•..i1t1ncrto•11h•
dlflli<lnl or p,rnffl1'n~ d....tCUl1 IO

proJO'et po.bl~

y.,wb

Appr-cnitmatet, "I$ PPr Cffll ol th,.
tU00.000.00011UDlcr1tra.icb.lt"'..,.ral
Jll'OJ"'<:''-t.nd•Jt"Mlnlb,,rr,n.,trurtt,,n
mtllra~t~.BIW'nllrylcll,,j~
rd. o,. J"'l'C'""" fJ«lln' bP!nr 11.1M1.
uow. l>f •!Uell t~,,..oo rf'PrW•
M>nl.-d r<"llltJ"lrll • ... rdrd ■ nd daJ
labnr TOrlc.tlrt.-d
l•~P.S
uld • .-.. ~ adn-r11w4 fer IIIDII•

Th,.._,......,_

"'"·

Pl•• ,;,... r,.....,...,.

w,~,,u,.,p.3(111.000.eoorund"'""all«&t.-d. u,.. •dm1Di.o1r111on a l ~ 11
\lndf'nrloodtnh&,·,-,ia"""ploLtmrout
add.!Uonal •IIJIPnditu,..,,. In ean1 OIi
U,r ~ram
All.hol111:h admlnl.ltn,tl<JD
l>fllel&II have nnt •ubmttted ■ d•fLnlte
rf'll''"''u,CntWM".11lorr1.1nda.1ti.11nd•n<•<'.OdatSOO.ooo.ooot1r11nohubN'-rt

~bJt.14-lfttei-wcrd--.nins
a~St.mwtllbt-lp
blfpYOUrRl! _,...h.ali!lll:t.UOIII

n1tn-wtutt.1-noot..-orl<1Tth,I
1.n4 dltfrt aid llndtt the pn,1n111. b11t ti.I t011od.lt1.m wW be n&nl
rebli..lltat~etpllll U. larmtt kl

11'1Pfnn&Mnt1Janbtlllttt
n,.i. ··bl)p1n1 band~ pn,c-ram ror
ninl - - 1 u ,.. WIii bl! nndtr U• di•

~=

l'f'<'l1;,n of • tt•U- -.a.ine. - ~

r:,~UIP~a:wt;M~~~ ~=';'"
ttf W R 0,-. IUtr

■d.mln>atrat t.

T

8"n·lil"I'. a.nd If A. Wood of Mamm<tth
8pr1na:

K<>••d fw ,:,ch r ... n,,.
,. COlffllJ' bot.rd l'U! ~ 1M LIP In rarh
Munu .... and appu,,.110~ for
hr1pTo1Uba.,.lttt'f'dh)'l.hil:IJoltntto
tfflmohlp Mmmlttera for tnYNt!Ja11,m
nu, rnun•y t,,;,1r,1 wut enn.-1st. ,,, u,~
rcomtr •1tnt. lM hom, df-manst.mtlon
.,...,,. • bualf,...,. m•n. a l•rffl<'r and a
llltb member ~ be a!... lNI b)' ~
PlJ,"1'fo11r
Ai,plk-Toni. •tU tall Into lllrH claa•
l'l Ownerw. ""1.t,,n •nd ~ n .
'fhp pPntmtllll wUI lunut-h • . - h 1 , ~ . -d. llfflltGct alld toDlt llll'
~r,,p-mttu,a Thia aid T,ll be In lhf
11&tun Df loan. Md "'Parmmt Will bll!
npttttd r1Uwr In fooc!stuU « wwk 911

"r u,r 'II

Pl"'Jttb la bP ..-t Q

klf'r

-n..M'llbllltaUcnJlf'IIITlffl•illbe
UZNlf1' th• ....,.1 mptnWon of a
COWIIJMl:nlnlltn.lor •boalsllwi.llh.U1'
,:1Jdld.):,11

,..1:tl

OIW

- a ] lfmo:'1'-dltte

wm

w,.-t 1"1'11"1"
modltw IGffll. 11:1
l.Untttell

:.h

to,,""~· tn •
17 c,oun~ R

C

l!OIIIIUllnr tnatll,N,r !or !ht

~-,..,w11111n,.h1Ac,-a!lhitld1,11t,-,n .
u,., Utleofuali\ant 1do1ln.bln•
An 11\<lflf'}' IP"nl br Lhi< d.Till<,n •W
btlnrl&botaltm•.aod,t...Utoperatc
lyln~n1•ndrltle:lof5IIOOIJO'IUI).•

!!on or m,IN' . Countlat and c-lt1es 11111
II.- ~ltP"Mf'd to rurn!Ah rn■t•rl•ls 1.nfl
•upphn for r,n,}fttaln 'lPlr•rta&.
Wa,ti SapPn~ l'o1n1NI.
8~Pf'r\llll!nr. IPPOU!tNI. f<w •0111: r,,lt,,f
"11Vitln In the 1; cnunuai •al'!' 1n
·t1• Rock ,..,,1,.,day ltl rnnr~r "llh
DyN& and Mr. Umrn< I<. "l"l>f7

•tt. Qlf'lln 0. llouljlA,a.
11a1pp1.JS r,; Wd...,n
•hlta.Of'OIPB.lf..-lf'1

n,,.ao,,. Way,,~ f"ltttl!Pt

ttnlall. Oeorpa..l<'l
W••~8F..'d<~

8Pw1U1n. Pf111k KJrk
rb.llllpa. L. R

r.rm-.lff.

H"?llp,rtP&d. R 8 lltanrc,rd.

O•rlllld. J. D. J1h1U011.
Cl"l.11:h,ad. HE Ph!Wp1.

H,t8prln•.C.0Tblltnu.
o.....,,._
Jahn H~lalPr.

J..tten,on, !J_ T Bond.
Papi', C.rl B'.ll'tunan.
MUI« W. B f'f'rtln•
Cra•lord J S. Ml'CDJ'

Duwt.-.llPtkSolnrlolMprrit
llltQff 11ndn- UW' n,,w procr.un. Il ""111
be n1111tl'd to dlar11,iiUm of Mffll ,■
mm..,.Jdltlntc t.111u1 .. th:t,1 r11>'t qual•
U, hr rNlabllllataknl a, •ork n

•11d•boh&Y11noollltrrnuurcer;
l'bl-rlt11rUllwnoP1oremtdw-ala1<1
llrdlatrlt>11ll<J11nfpu~ST(IC1'rlH.

dotlt1ar and Uu, lilcP All
..-mtir
'll'lllb<'

t'Mt' r«-Otdl
':wd.andlllaotde,lTV!Cal

rflll<,l'f'•fPP

-.lb

COUNTY $701,796
+ -1·-' 't

Report Showing Status of All
Pulaski Projects
Compiled.
wu.n ,-t,mtay aei u the t1011na:
d•~ tar CWA Ol)ll"f,U0IIII, oi..nri D
DQurlau, CWA IUPl'"ll'Dr for P\lla&lcl
ty, ffparwd that CWA up!Dlli•
tlll'OII ID U. Cl)UD.tJ tot.led 1701,·

or
"'"·

thll NIIOWJf.. uu.111.2• hM

~

"""'' fDI' 1'ibor •nd ~47.t'l7 for m&•
ltrt.lls, bl nld In his f i n a l ~ to
W. I\. 0,.., .lbr. CWA dlrweio1'
'I'Teh'e pro~ bml-flUQ& CM dtJ
,:,f Lilt~ ltotk J!l'IP't b&H bt,tn lmdff.
1.an.MdmaKotlhtmbattbteri
completed, U. ~ b&Ylz:11 tOllt '200.•
34115.eb:i,mJl!,et.onPull.U'.lcounty
biuldtllp hr,'- COit M0.1012fi to dat.e

on aai.

bulldinp kllcat•
NI In Pu?Nld «Klnty ban, •1s:z .•

1'tff p,u)KW

pro,-.

)~ CiM
ID NOl1h
Rel!.ltb9Hcaa\ l lff.2ff.ll.

LIU.Ill

Thl9doeanoll~ll1de1r0l1r.onll
cmmty~1Uc:ompJ,,w-ctornear
compleUIIII, •hldl hu co.t to d&te

t101,e,;4n for labor and

to.,,7.03 for

matn1alL l.Q addl!Jon. 82 brtc1tM- a
total
l.1Q unw feet, •min-~nt
Tith CWA t.bur. 1n rrpa1l1na UU•
brklt!S. 73.0IJ !Ht of lwnbff 1'"U\'
UMd at • COil or tl.014.18.
Oe\ll!M nport.l of lhe project.I fol•

or

•··

adltd - 1
atcrm~,nl)lllnto.-..1•

a& Kn

br'AIU

TOTALGWA GOSTIN

ort:an .i..1,tfflldtaMti:na-alnp111Iltl!ie:, at Prabod.J' ,c:tiooi.-ai
of brick liO'ftl, tn,alr& to
alld ~11.-r.J paint.in;
lf'II' TOrll: Jpec"UIN th.Ii

...,._laor

c,DDUn11-11N>
t:nUre U•

w

trrlor of tho! buildlllc be atllCCOl!dl: at
\Vfld. Side Junior H!~h--11,.... Jt&lr.
1ndJ;n1.n•1roor.1n11w,11otbrtd:pa:,.
p,-t 111111, abclnl UlP roof. retM-RI Ill•

ttrtot rn,allltlnr. tfffl\o,n l'f ~tttl and

YI"',..,,..,. lltld 1&Jlni of• nn1 ean~

co11TN and lOO•rard e!n•,
t:rrtnckonth,.ll'Ollll(ll,
~i.

p.,wliJ

l'ulukl Coat1l7.
C011nt, ffl'IITli-

1t1m

buildLn1 pltljtCt A11bmt1Md to UM CWA
b~ PIiia ti coun1:ri-coiuu,aet1on ot. of•
t1cn-11dla•·•~oo1heunl!ni.J,l'd
fourth noar or Ole n"' c,:,qrt1bulldlnr. i,,p,l.lnUn, ot. bnth old •u4
newlllllldlncl,noflnb,bl.0cofallcoutt•
room fl.X\un&. 11.Jinllt ol rRW hardwood
floor In the First Dh·klon " " ' " - ·
l"'dKOntlon of WllUIPlllal pluSet
wurt In the rot.11~ on ~ maln noot:
total~nd1Wrt11.P1.2t1MI.
Cou.ntJ' tMsplLal--RebuUdl.llr bricll
bollf'n. l'QflOOtll.nc; and ~,-1r1nc hnt•
ll>CJ>lant; COJttoci.tie.15.181.11.
JJ•bf-Jnle .-,hool-R-et>ta~nt or =i.
~ b'rkll •-..11. Lntfflor rep,lnSl!Cb u -patnU ..... pla,krtn,. bt.Jldllll
ofrab\neU.l.lwtlll&U••of-dratrl•
aCf' \Ill' on UM ~ and bl1cli
of \hie Sm1!1)--H,_... INUd·

:;:entnc

l:lrln.n ltilll attlool- Com;lletfol:I llf
four 111>flnWwd room,. l"tpalta tn roor
Incl .-ood O!'Ll and l{t"ll•n.l riepatnUnc
of the 1111> K'hool bulldlnp on tht
5yh"an Hllls Qt<,.

OatOl'O'l'e«holll-•Conf.tn.irt\onor1
~munlty room. 1•nl'TN nop1lnL1n1
and 1"tl)a.ln on thP . . ~, pump: total
us,.ndllureon thr thrt(ischoolt, SU.·
14'.6~.
Slak Bulldln,:,.
War Mtmorial blllldlt11-r pllCl'fflMlt
or aid crK.krd •IUt'CO With llt11' .>\ll'cro.
flnlmell ,·IUI • ,.,.11111 or m...,nry
n.krproof pl,lntJ l"f•!'OO!h11t Ylth "1~1
m~tAI won -1\d IU'W NQ'utht.: lmtallaLiOD 0, IU'1I' flnpl'OOI eorid.Ult W ~
111tem: noi,a1r1nc and l"fPl,tnUn& <>f
Y,x,d.,..Ll and rtPiu&t'rtllll •nd r,,palnt·
mt'Ofln1.<'rlorafi.tiebUU<Ur>I;~
$lf.ll70•'3.IOOeontrilllat.-db:,l.heWat
Memorial Conunlaloal.
Anamu ChUdno11'• Honw 1nd H••
Jllt&l-'""' .-.u at bo)"i' dona1to17 I.Orn
down and ttballt on •

'""' C011Cn:t11
f'1UDda,Uo11: l"fPl,Lrs to wood•·tn. paa,.
lC!dl::s. palntln& and ••trrprOO!'.ria UM
~l&l ~ t ; ~ t,, Oita.
S:~2241'.1.
Arll:&nau o:.nt.-cl~rslol' Home-~rs
tobo11ersalldhntUlfa:rstffll.worttoa
the n~hou.W anc1 lau!W'J. ~!rs to
Ole roof. l'Wballdlnl of l"ll"knll PGrehea.
arid plutc,rln1 and palntwa th~hout U,., n:1om b u ~
to data,
ll0,;13$2
SI.lie HospllaJ.-mnotal of 11U (l{d
ttlll~ and nPW plaiter on fflNI l,t,lh
applied; layl.oc of nnr wood noon

-t

lhro\q;hOQt: uwallaUon ot oomplet•
lle11' t.oodui~ •1•1111' 1pttto: IDIIWla•
UM of nt1f phunbln& and 11.rtunoa and
otnewblrdwatta.ad11)tci•lin1U_..;
completion ot baMment •nou •nd d i•
vision Into Yanla, IH'«ALtatln& new
p hunblfll. floor OnJ.n,, n,w ..,nn.1ry
H'Wtff, aomplcle ftnl,ohln& oL n.11'
floorsllQdcdllnr:lnlfflOTaadulfflor

~~,:~:1~~:-:!i~i:'Ti!r~

p&rtllllrao:co.ttoclltf.t7U21U.

Stat.I' C.pl!al lmlld1nl-1ruiJnl of 1U
•ne wwt. nti,,ln ta 1nl0dwn,II:, rf'pailltll!Z vt .lnwrillr ,oo eneri.-,
li<'aor.tton nr U:o .,o,ernor·• ~ n
roam I nd. Ula 8apn,n1 Court l'.O<,DI

~

C!OG.tl...._,otaCOM1111al.»n,-aui

~:.:.:::~=·.::
ICW bf trnnltQ; ,rc,rt eampleted ,ii.
ropalntlnc U V ' ~ of the

cepc f ""

Oomt; ~ to data. lU.1112~
'.'iortll lJIUeltlc:11:.

CJ.;y~to:,!orDat
(l)l'ff'lld 'C'llh • enahed rorll: 1\11'1-.
tftl1&J ca roct ~ •1111 , !anrie rurrmt nec""•l1 to OJ>enW pald bT Utt
Clty oC Not'UI IJIU. Raclr., CWA t.'I•

ptDdl\ura, H Ufl.lO
£11,h~ B~I and hentJ~
11.ree1, d l ~ t r y c t l o u or 111bblo
muor.ry nlll lo conlllliP 111,rm " t f f
~ ~tnandWmtll<,Olll.UI
W JU,.

....

,,..,.,.,.

bJ'UleCJ.
l1>1P\e fi.MI •
•111lWOb&blJ'lillbeC11111unutd&ne'r

out

H LI,,..

4rainaH <

ht'l--rt,,

mg<ral. or wlll<>• m-o-t,b. w1denlnl: and

ot u,,. cblnnel.l; f ~ I
futldae~forh,11<,roftlf.the

dat)JCDl111

OIIIJR£rp!IOnbtla.sfornl!CftllU'Ytnob.
pff.f' r.all}' rompltl.-d; 1.0tal upend.I•
tutt.S21.Ul9Q,
North Ultlt Rotll tire 1t.1.U0n-tie•
m0Vlll at old brLcll ...11•• COll.ll.nlC'Uon
ol' Mwb11ftbrlclr.rront1'11llft'IU.apl!n•
Ins or lwcHrucll ..Wtb, rrpolrin, ul
lld• nil nloullan or old stau1Nt:
CllalltrutUon or atftC'l'!:I. donn1wn-.
t.ltchtll, loeli:fT room Ind blti>a m .RC•
011d flOOt. new ~ t e noor po.urNI
tmtl:e(lrtfkM>r;ec-nplelerrp111nu111:
l'iettrlff h:rtll,_ •nd paint matn1&19
tum!.thecl bf !hi di;; COllt IO date.
Sl2.4'011

$10,000,000 FOND

FOR ~!ELIEF
Federal Grant lo Serve for All
Purposes During Re·
malnder of Year.

ACTIVITIES SUSPENDED
T ...n paruy H all CaDei 1.,. D irector
le P ermit New P'ra1""' l o Be

N ll"lh JJU.k, R<>dt a,;boo11--p&lnl

P11l lo l • O pe.r1li••·

f nkrlOr W(Nldwort; and all lr.t"1or
kroocttl'ort and plaetrfflisurl~esat lbt
.w,n!ora11dJ1mlortliah1,1;JJools: wta1

e1.prlldlt-. ,1uu.n.
C'oa;•IY ltoada.
8eotl•~lind , - d - .nen milco
dllchtd and brldee f1.'0llrtd
callot-Tai. Mill road •·· fh·e muca
dltdwd and wldemd. brl~ ,rp,JrNI
Ca:!ffllUal road-four lllilc,,; dllt.btd
•nd Tldened. J1rht-at-..._,. cleared ot

-~

noy,d Sbarp. atalo! CWA C'QlllOtrlllirr
andERC•lll'C:
•~•"unn•
Ulll'd

bf

W. R

0,-. t1,&!I' CV,,'A di•

rttlar.1.- v;ll,lblJIS\OCI.O.C..,nlff·
dll1' lh&l ArblllN hu bftn allotl...t

StD.OOOOOOluraUfflkf~
tbemn&lndftorl'34

&it Une fflMl-tlVe 1111\N Wlden'11

a11ddltehed.brld&ea~rNIUldr1&bl•

or-..•rrllsred.

s11nll'y road-h•ultnC' cf 4,000 euu1~
µrda ct rod.: niady c,, i,., ~ and
"l'rnd on the road; ll'll")'bepoaible lo
(nlllhltandeoa,ple\,.theprt1~•rt~r
April I
Hll1ro Sprlnp road-five mlles al
road widen.-d lrnm 14 IO lO feet 1nd
dltrhl'd: 1ldn of fW IJ\lbJN:t to .....ii
rtpnpped, •nd 1-idel ot e.uta •IOJINI
Cr11tal Hlll road-,.en mil~ ram•
pined, roadn.y .tiouldt>l'I buUt up and
roadwklm~.dlt.cheidlll'•ndbrldaa

"'"'""

Hi,h•·•.yl;ff'Offl McAlnumt toOOU..•
IJ 11111' and tl"llln Utt.le Rock rit)" Umlta
1oS.UuCIOIDttY11n~notaln!nc.-aU.

baut, IIIUl'IK'WII' !'OIi.di wldesM!d. ll"fl!I
IUld .ru"Ubbor)' plinttd Ind er>Dbtd
rod: orr &n.\'tl placed an abooldff'S.
J~nu,,.c,,io road - fO\lr mu"'
,n.ded and d!Vhcd; thtw mils .,.av11td: dt1ehes du, •ncl road w1dtnrel to
20 r...1 btldfM built and ff1)Ain!d.
Mt Vtmnn ro:.d-t11'!1 mla 'rid~l'll'IO
llnd dlt<'hed: loT poi.ntalnro&dn.!Kd

~-iw.,mta.
Roland·c..--d•-3 1-lm.Ueldttrt,..
ed and 2 t-2 •U"' rn,nled. \lllna
3.141 :rucb c,t rn,ff\.
aau~ura-Otilo'ft)' road-lhrff mlln.
o f ~ dlt<-h«I and •trllihtimed:
br1dlel rei-Jll"CI and nbuUt.
~.,Jtlfft.--12blockaotsl:ftb
ditched, 111deMd and ,n,ve!ed.
P"1'J'\·Ula loop fllad--ll'Vell m.l"5 el
dlt.chln,:andl'ftlerllt'Oldtie~r; f'Olllbedl •tdrn!'d l'Olld 1lra1&b~ned. fl&htot -.,..)' tln~
Weot Twelfth IJU'l'et pill truft'
mlkl of wldtnl.n1 Ind ""'8,lrinl:: ilbouldtri •Lona pon111ent: die.cha d'1'1J"ned
Nubbin Rldlf road-four ffllla ot
roadbec!Wldl'nNl,r1Chl-of-•"1Ydeved.
l'ff,dtdanddltched.

4,000,000 Workers lo Assume New Status Begin•
ning Monday.

W:iih
1111, Man-b JO
A m,
uxt I. h•lf
ckrA"n µ!al
•nd
ft'bt<xtar
brl:ictoanfflcl
thec~nWOl't.lA<llr.t.lllltr&lloo. FQl'll'1'
nal we,rP 1piuax1m&telr aooooo permm wtU lllto nni,loJ,Nl l.n •ladlna; UJ>
IN ac,Mun of Ille ,,rptlllau,,n that
wu
up ar:na.& ,r.,, ::.:irt i.o put
t!l!l!!IIOIIS"'~UIWWLltvhrlpUdf
I.I
M'tf lhl ..,nwr.
11!._ 111! f'IIIP!Dred WW b, cltrb
audl'"ftHdl"fH'tth'll'ffl'k-onPf<)J•
HU 'II'
II m'ISI ~ ~plfted but

.,,.,_,n,

Harr,' Hi,pllltU. U,~ fflltf adi:llbliltn.•

wr. ukl lhl'Y mun r.ll>k!
bd"" ),,by I.

u.tr l.uk

tt,,cl«IN ..Ill tho! Clirfl Worb pn,.

lff'lm '""'"" I(.,. apr,ro:wnatdy SI.•
OMOOOOOO JII cub I.bat rttrbl'd llllll
toUnly The f"'4rn.l lfflf'fflllV"!ll
aqpplled. about n»oooooo and mi,
l'OUDUta tlld n:-al eom1111111!tlet U• rt
'ldtt O1 lhl' l'.ltl,.about S~"(I.Dlll.oot -..nt In 1"lpl to !M ...,,1r.rn,

Powdle Dllrn•Pruier Pitl!-H"e =111'11
at road 1\n.Jghttlltld 111d dllc:h dltch<'d,

.lb<111ldaa built UJ1 Ind nnbatmmlll rip.
n.l!!Jlldt.oprn•nt~.

GWA PROJEGTS ALL C" ACount,
BROU~~JiI3~CLOSE Program v,;Hls

t<:irlll Jnddi.411" l)l'rlod

H• J&ld lhf hall would bf tetnpo:vy
andlllbfolll1don•lnord•rtncle&rup
111 CWA r ~ , ta pt>nnit .tile f>I•
flrl1ls to tmrk 0\11 \lud1n& U\11! i,&A
bl' UIIJ.lft Und.rr the Wor k OIVLatnll
ind 1'hab1IH•tlnn prt11r&m. ~d I.O
prnnltth•-pl'l)lramto1t.l.r1.M
191n1nclfOOIJJlt
Tti.- 110.00!I.OOO irranl lll the .tl\.l'
. _ no& lntluele allolmrni.. t<tr tncltn
•mployment •Id or lt'llll!tnt actt'l'IU.,
Mr. 81,.arp II.Id. St-p1,r111 rn,rita will
bem,.deforUW...bn.lllMI..
Mr. D)'NI Wormed Mr sii.rp of U..
annt m 1 . , di,tanr1 l<'lepbll,IM CO?I•
veratl•ltl H~ b In Wuhlnl:tnll f<.,.
eovfP~llCIII with lllfl'J'L.HOP&lu.
rua~al ldml!l!aU'lltor on !he MW pn
lt'llM •h Ill wt:J "1111N' tlto C:WA.
f'.•playa &rl&lwil.
Vr si.rp . . . -~~ tt111 l)l't•

11UU1anb.adbttncn,nl.l'dto~a
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NEW RELIEF PLAN IN
EFFECT TOMORROW
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EXTENT OF AID FOR
TEAQ!WtSHOWN
Salaries Paid 2,016 During
First Month Under New
Federal Plan.

$9.509}29 Is
Arkansas CWA
Payroll Total
Thal Amount Expended
Up to Demobilization

ou )larch 31.

FEDERAL AID FOR
LIBRARIES ASKED
Arkansas Relief Director Also
Requested to Lend
Support.

Airport Ne1cs
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MR. DYESS DENIES
POLITICAL MOVES
Stale Relief Director Takes
Exception to ··Servants of
People" Item.
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DIRECTORS TO MEET
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Gnat's Attacks May

Re-employment Service Will

4-28-~4.
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To Reorrranize
t>
Reemployment
Office Svstem
Sl.i h' J., Oh i1lt>d ln10
S.-, t' n Oi .. trict~ in
Fr d,· ra l Plan.

DYESS REPLIES TO
CRITICISM OF FERA

Tli,lri<'t :-.;,.. :1. F~y.-i-tn,U,·, fl,,,nto", 1·:irrnll, ll-,or, ... \l.ria11, u~il,t,
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PREPARING PLANS
FOR FERA SURVEY
~4

Engineers Expect Approval of
Sanitation and Downtown
Mapping Projects.
Plana for a pn
I. l<>t11!f dd If'•
U!e
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COUNTY CAN'T AID 01 · D·
IN WELFARE WORK )tarns ata
5-2-34
Says Judge Cook. Deploring
Idea Rural lnd,gents May
Be Barred.

On Idle Acre

Employment Is
SGH0~~3~l~ GIVEN At Sa~e Le,e]

$15,042 IN FERA

Four New Districts Get Funds
and 19 Receive Supple~

mental Amounts.

5_-6-M
Srnte Treudr; }1uelunt,.~
But Only S I i ff. h t

Chao!e Sbo~·u.

Mo tofState
CWAFundsto

SERVICE FOR
Relief Granto; NURSE
ARKA~SAS PLANNED
_fu:llbl.4
To Be Placed Federal Funds
Now Going to
lo Be
On Work Bao;is 56 Counties
Halted.

Federal Land Bank's Decision
Unaltered by Branner
Report.
PricN or Hor.,Cri uml
,tules Make \d·rnncc!-1
ol11fibf(IUf•W
etuttprt. ).b.y 4 -A ~i.-c-r•m Ir-I
Since Purcha~c1,.
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$17.500 Will Be Expended
at Pulaski Heights Junior
High.

ERA Backs Plan lo Give Sweet
Potato_ Industrial
lmporlance
5 -_1 3 - 34

MEETING ON STATE
PLAN~I_~q_q~SIRED

Promt:"-er:- $1:i0,000 to Develop ~tissi&-ippi PruJ1..'Cl

Rahiing Yams, ai;: Starth and Mucilage Source
Encouraged by Roo:-cvelt.

A .t.t,-W'III,. pbnnlnc ronfrrne. in
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Fourche, Swaggerty Chang~
Town Branch Walled In 1,;nderbrush in Creek Cleared Out as Result of Varied
Maiaria Control f-~~<g:i• During Past Year

Plantatio11
Demonstrates
Wide Use of
iRented
Cotton Acrenge

"Rehabilitation" to Benefit 25,000
•
Arkansas
Families zn
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\\ IIERE RECO\"ER\ LAGS. 5- 84 - 5 4,
L"'lemplo.)m t t.oiay ia arg ly c ntrre<1 in the du le
tn.::lu
th n u tr es at p .)duce 1ron ani
I.
1-ferrou.s m tal autofD')b1les ar. tru ks. loc motJ
,
, lumbu, er-me t plate gla a, c k a,nd •
that. conute to the rtJMtrueUon indu5try. \\'e
tola Y B~-nhard
Ostrolenk," writing in the June u1aue of Curn'nl History
Out of 11,000,000 unemployed v.orke.rJ!:, 7,000.000 ~long
lo the durable goods industries, and Jes.., than 700,000 in the
the non.durable industTif's-tPxtile.i, leather good~, paper ,11.nd
printing, tobacco products and 210 on. The remainder or t.he
unemployed are in the service indu11tries.
Prh'ate .11un·cys have 11h0\\ n. ~Ir. 011trolenk sayl'I, opportunitieg (or starting and getting under way ln 1934 some 10
billion dollars worth of federal and non-federal projects which
would l'6-employ millioO!I of worken in the durable
indu.!ltrie.!I, But 11peed is neecuary 1r the gaini1 made by the
NRA and the AAA and such conlributiQIUI as have been made
hr the P\\'A and CWA are to b~ coDFPn·ed and rendered effecth-e for a genuine rcconry.
lf Congreaa adjourns without takinr effecli\"e action.
l\fr. Ostrolenk belie\"l'lt, a new unemployment crisill will ariae.
The writ('r declaru atudent.s of finance are fairly well

1: 1 •

our national economy-a &tatem<'nt which doubtless will brmg

$6,281ADDITIONAL
GRANTEDSCHOOLS
~

FERA Aid for Teachers Increased to $705,940 m
Arkansas.
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m~ agreed _that the present public debt is_ not a serious _item. in

l<::: out diuenter.!I. On the basu, or wealth, we are reminded, our
!~!1 debt. Is far leas than thl' burden borne by Great Britain. Jn.

!:~:: come taxes also are far

\eu than those imposed upon the

,u: BritiJJh prople, and )1r. Ostrolenk contends that "the Unite<I.
ill!: States a undoubtedly bear an addition&! debt burden and
inj: the ~x~~·ers could uJJume additional income taxes if indus-

--;;::~ trial re,·i,·al_ would be the o~tcome."
" _
.
_
uu n
Any chu_m th~t we arl' undcrta~c_d 1s cert..arn _to brml(
1;MH1M a loud howl Ill \\h1ch we alao would Joui--unleas evidence is
prod~ced that added taxea ,1~u_ld host.en ~o\'ery. E,en then
heavier taxe11 upon the rela~1\Cly ~ r "~uld be a dangerous
ri~k e,·en for )Ir. Roose\'ell s admtmstratton.

Rural Colony
Plan
Near to
5 - 24-ll'
Consummation
R(·hnhilitntiou

P roject

Will Gi\."f" 500 Faruilit•-. ;\f''" Home:-.

PLBI.IC' MEDIC \I. (',\RE. 5 - 28- 3 4,
Provldinr mect.Jcal eare from puhl, fund• form llio1111 >f
le ot reh f-the plan introduced by thf' Fedrral Eme
rencr AdminL,tration la11t July-hu ahov.,i up a numbt-r of
problems in the nrioua ata.te.'I, Kcorrlinir to 1he May issue
of Public Welfare l'\ew11, bulletin of the Ameri 11n Public
Welfare Association.
The aasociation, which i11 a.-11islinll' the Juliu11 Ror-en-,,atd
Fund in gath('ring material on thi.'1 important ph&.'le or nli<'f,
hu (ound that 2111tate.11 are 11ucceli'rul\y taking care of the
treth, eyes and 8Cnrral health o( their citizens under the
FERA plan. Ten 11tate:i: ha,e continued their own 11yl'ltems 01
medical care for lh<' poor . .Kine othen report delayl'! in the
work, cau"'l"d by conflicts betwffn the relief authorities and
the medical 11rofe,11inn. T\\o of the!IL': MW that medical .eocleties ha\e refused to co--0J)('ratl' nn
hasia nr a payment
plan, because they fear "11t&te medicine·· or g-o\'emment con•
trol of th~ pro(~sFinn. _
Handicaps m carrying on thP medical care prorram In•
duc!P:
1. Hindranl'e to a P~id proi:ram in _the poorer st.ates,
l'bere the total funds a,~1l~b!e for all relief amount to onlv
three or four doll~rs -pPr 1nd1, '.dual J)('r m~nth. Opposition or
1
taxp!yer\~t ::km:i
::0::•~t\ca;ee
•· L .
eq p
•
pe
.
po\"ert_y-strtcken and more aparM'l)_ scttle_d. areM, ,i;here
there 1s a shortage, not onl)· of ho~p1ta.h1, climes and labora•
tories, ~1~t al110 o~ ~hy11icia.m, dentu,b. nunie11 and quali.r.ed
non.poht1cal ftdmmu•tratora.
3. Lack oC 11ccurate information in mo,it areas r('ganling cosb _of th e pros,ram.
.
.

the·

e~::::_u;~~-:~:r;;!e

:e~:~

11

THE EXPANDl!'iG C0:\1'fl'.MT\'5- 24 -3i
Outgrown boundaries mu~t be abandoned if local go\"ernment is to hold it11 own in the n<'w di\'blon of functioo11 between national, &Late and local go,·ernment which modern
community life h&11 made necea.'4arf, says Fritz )foni:tein
Marx, German go\"ernmental exµert, who writes in the ).lay
issue of Public )tan.11.gement, journal of the International City
Manall('rs' Association.
Nnn-parti:um adniini!!trati,e leade111hip by trained expt•rts for benefit of the pubhc a a whole. u~teatl of nonprofessional gn\l'rnment for the benefit of the governing.
u ill now common, i~ one oC the qualiflcation11 nl'ct!~Ar)' for
modern kx·al io\"crnment that ,, anl.!I to be a:it·ceasful, in the
opinion of Mr. .1arx.
"Once upon a time," he 21ay11, "\ocnl 80Vernment's claim
to('xistencewasprimarilybecauRerr.nlralagencieswereunable to orsrtmize and maintain a closely intt-graled admini!ltralive apparatus on a hroad, territurial basi:<."
,
Modern commudcation and transf111rtalion o\"ercame thtS
1
:~t:~:i::t~h:~;\~:7ti:~~;nr:;o
locality.
The idea of a "community" is continually widening,
Mr. )farx points ~ut: The center or gra,;ty of the modern
sen;ce state is altiftmg toward the sustenance o( a common
and nation-wide 1tandard of li,·i.ng. This is made po~ble by
state and national adminhtratlon-not local. )Janag-:ng unemployment ttlief through civil works and public work 11 ii
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tice and to check an qualitr of service.
_
l.ack
of
provision
for
hospitalization,
which
ill
not
6
paid for by the FERA, in many area 111 ,
6_ Failure of FERA u, retogni:r.e prevcnti,·e work in
medicine or to Msociate state and local health department.a
by framin,r policies and conduct of 11ervice.
7. Relation of clinic,, and llimilar agencie.e to the program. In cities where the ~y21tem pays the phyiiician for care
gi\"en a patient in hi11 office and nol at the clinic, pressurt'
baa been hrought to tran:!lfrr paticntl'I from tAe clime though
they often need 11perfali ta.
)[any ad\'antagcs ha\ t> resulted from th~ plan, h09,·enr.
the report concludea. "l'nder the broad pro, isioiu tJ( th
act, every community has been orfered the opportunit,•, • th
the aid of fed<'ral kn111., to aupplem.,nt any m<'dical :ar"' It
might already be Jrlv-111a- or o furni11h 1111th care whue one
was pr(: · u '
, -it I"

1
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MAPPING PROGRAM ARKANSAS SOCIAL Dyess Will
FOR U. S. OUTLINED WOR~§~Jj}TURN lnspecI_~?ral

Colo11•··

?4'ito

State Geologist Explains Plan 36 From This State and Four
in Talk to Engineers
Former Residents at
f :,: '
Club.
Conference.
~late FERA Dire<.'tor Rc!urnl'i From N3tionnl

Social ,1cr1iug.

Di~eri minates

\ 11ai1~stL~~hor
I:"
Rdirf Offo·illl ltt•plie .. to
Chargt· .. of

Ft·cl·

J \4De 'I ,

June 6
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$31.920 Appropriat,on Aids
Cattle to Be Districts to
Pupils in 14 Colleges
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of State.
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PASTURES PLEDGED 18 PWA PROJECTS
FAIR GROUNDS MAY ARKANSAS FIFTH IN FOR DRlfflfn CATTLE Ulffl~it3 CONTRACT
____.I!:!:!!_e 8
GET IMPROVEMENTS COTTON BENEFITS Nearly 75.000 Acres Assured Actual Construction
Already
FERA Offers to Make Perma- Payments Totaling $1 ,822,·
nent Recreation Center at
38 I Already Sent Out to
Insignificant Cost.
Arka nsas Farmers.
EARLY DECISION EXPECTED
_Ma,,_ 10 H .. r
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bt1h!pl)fd1')d■ 1'
A k).,fldu!41 ,:,I'

tl'l• shtpp!n1

uattD·

318,000 CHECKS TO
COTTON
PRODUCERS
J1£!Ll__
$842.588 Arkansas's Share
Thus Far In Federal
Payments.

Feed Cattle From Drouth
Section.
Approalm■ t ly 110.000 ■en'

of ut-

U.. p-uto1 land nni pledled to \he
.<taU! A,rlcllltunl bi.ndcln Bff"\-kt'
,~rup■au.-.t..,..thelH.OOCI
be■dCI I
to bl d1l'rP"d lnlOAr·

,..,u..

WUM 1mm tM drwlh atrlrUll N•111h•
..-, • B. Wlutat.<r. Jtstmlllon &T,-ic.
d!alr1<;1.ll,lPl'lt,,UlQnUIKirdlu\nilht.

wut.~Jun.1-'A"I---Tbehrm
At1m11\J.tntlml .. Id todllf ,_,. man
111.000 b,,nrru paymeiit .. ~ u ""-!IDS
t11,ll8.3H ,■ !l&d bfffl !JU,l!Pd to
l<>i:1 fannrnln 1'M.a•N
TM """"''""l& art pllrt of u, .. ...U•
1,m..c!. 11oa.ooa.lNlll.., ~ .,.nt to rann..,.. ffl·•>PP"llnlf ln lhf catt.iic n,d.uct
i:mi,r■m fnr 193 4. •1ndt"l' •hlc-h appT'IIXlml!•IY U.lll!O.fl(IO arl'ft bl~~ bt<,n n•
tlrtd f,-i prndut1i,,,o.

......

Parnwnl, b1 .>lll ni M d COV11!!n In-

T~not'-nrdfol'"fdahloPf'dlniaU..
11a~

br

lhe Prdffal ll!mnwt'nC:, Rf'U,,-1

Adill!lllllU"IUOII. to Pt'f\fflt lhtlT d)"ln,I
nC •tarnw::ia ln th• dfouth '""'· 'Will
boJsln 10 IITlvt lllu ntSl W""k, and
wUI ..,. Jll,l!<url'd t.a UMl.•fl"H" ~,n1J,..

1~~""==~.!~,~~1:
tn nN'dy fl nl'\PR
u,, ru ...1 ....
vnd•t

h■ bWtattcon

pnnm.
l, C. C.rtn of Ml Ida, MooiaO"'"fl'
oounty avnt. ,nd P■nl CHl"\lth 0(

C.m<ll'n. Olilrh\ta coun11 11ml. notlhtd Mr. WhLtatn yesU!'daY that thfor
t'OUldprovu:lf'40.000"""'<>r rututt
t1mbrr land .-t'h tn t h ~lr counun on
whlctl to pu1u.-.. lhf ca ttlf'
A.-.tbblC' lnOlhnr• 1111U n.
t . b111d

Bun~ h 0( N C'"l)(J"· J acban

eoun1 r ~n1.ir1,phont'dMr.Wh!lltfT
1ut.n4lhtth■ lhteouldpro,1d .. 20.ooo
■rrn uf putul'T. 'lhlle W. L. Hall M

omnr. hulkntr "®Dir a~nt p1..ra.,ci.
&OOOatTt!I. ?d.T. Munonvt Ln ue R ,i,c,t.

:::ooo In Jrlfrnon _.,r, aftd w
A C..of Woodl,on,l'lllutl~lY,1.·

~ ~~

tit

sw11,.ri. a 1!lffllb8t of

.,.,_

U><' ~101<' R,., CClo!n)I Commit!'"!!, ad,
1'1-d Mr Whlllkn hi ...ould funibh
~

110,000 lrTl'I 1H1"'11•Y iir-hL

ltw ttl(al p,ledl9Q In \hr drSH Ill abllU,

,,._

pu111.-..lirthef'AttlflO ■~tC"IJ

Mr. Wh1Ul t 1!1' •Id thal ..unn. wm be
rnnWl••<!'d tn <'b\.1.111 mnft pu\Ul'T. U
h<' tallina1fll lh&t bf\""° IOG.OOI aDd

~000a<na1'Ulbe,N'Cl\llrrd.
A•lld CGalll'lt•. ttat b" ~ furn lllhfh!Ull • ffl~hay, W & Vin•
:s11nL otaarnt!O!:rs A>hlfT ...,..n'J'a.-it.
111m•a •Mt h• i.d ""e and pa,,otbly two

can nr t>a:, Teldy. and• dt'lellatlon
trvm tJ MIUr, Uo o!lfnd !Owad an.r •

K)ldo!p.rUll1■ bttfO!ldW.lft

hr1"'1, Wotlno.wnt¥1<1tl'N;,- , murh
Um• In Pll!W' }lnuN. ■nd ptnbablr •Ill
boo •~t.fd opc,n Jtat bd'ntl! ti,• ,nit <
thP -'&l, 10ltt•ttn1eutnbll ._mar
bP UM'd lnoblalnl1J1"furthu 1Df,,mu..
!Ion an4 •m tarniul&ttDI plan!I. O!!n41
lk1111 an conrta11Uy c1t.uClnl; t.Pd no

_,.,

.

Mta P 11"t"U1ald1h•dldnottnow
wh, Uwr Uta food OOll\d i,. . .ndlf'd br
0 1•1 commht "'" u UU, fttll h l cha.fl.et
f« Jlfrlana bl~ lh l1>nmi ta It m
h 1 "'1

l.hlnlar hlr.
0

0 . \"lntll1t1 or 8".ff'J dm!11Nt O

«t I.ht rUh ro11tflb11Uon, , -1~~a1 I<
hdnc tbt Tota l
lUa Pu.-C"U &a !d

t'

:aurtb\llfd to 1300 21

as Preparations Get Under Way.

Started on Four Jobs in
Arkansas.
STATUS OF ALL SHOWN
38 Appllca llo111 Approwed Call fo.,

Loan, an .. Crarih of

t S,tzt ,2011.

June 7, lS~

June 6

FERi\ Creates
Districts to
Direet Work

PASTURES PLEDGED 18 PWA PROJECTS
FAIR GROUNDS MAY ARKANSAS FIFTH IN FOR DR!fo'Tn CATTLE
utffl~If
CONTRACT
~e B
GET IMPROVEMENTS
COTTON BENEFITS Nearly 75.000 Acres Assured Actual Construction
Already
FERA Offers to Make Perma• Payments Totaling $1 ,822,·
nenl Recreation Center at
381 Alread y Sent Out lo
lnsl grnficant Cost.

Arka nsas Farmers.

EARLY DECISION EXPECTED

Arta ,-.. nrnk.• llflA amo111 !ht U
totWI> pl'Oliudn( IIAt('ll \n thf, anv,,mt
o!dlbu,....01tnU1,dl•trlbut,,d1ndp,,hd•
lnr. to farmtra for n-•trit!ln.- th<'lr
19H roHnn 1/"l'f'l•t. lt •·•• \h•nm In
11(111'1"1 l!?'l)ll<'d JN W'rdly In th,- nr.
I~ of T. R"7 ftfld. a.utan! dil'Klt:>r
In rhU'II'" nf th., TJru, t"BU7 l:ztftlllon
Scrvlf',. Pa;m .. nta toUolinc tllll.iU 11G
ha1~ ~n """' 10 lb.dll<bUntr~ofh...

ayw I• H- r Vin, o f Old bpo•i•
l io n

Au<>datlon Member. Jk.

fo re Aciil'r • • P ropooaL

Ao
ltt to tr&Nform Pair
rtlntabea f'lll1N-n-p11nnedpa.rt
r,~,alllfatllttleornocart
•.ha

•bf'eOJnSPlll<'diGcl!1

of,Ddl.la a,~ Jl'Mllenl E m ~ Relift Adrtll:.tntk>n.
~ r,m
•nl!I ,only • &,cldOZ) by
t 7 .. ti:ot~fui12t11-to'll111ch
• pVt lfiall be put. The qumlnD, ta:
fllwl I bf Ulfd . . • fair ,round. and

hel'<JSl'lllilxl&!J)ll~,'>Z'lhall11

:::,r;.m1'fft.fd1.n

•uu.~11ona1.

It 'ht
'l dttl- upon the Llti.-r
Olffltl D Doullus., wort m~ilor tor the n:RA In Pululd ewn~ to pu.t MnraJ b....,.
dn'd 1n11n to .-Ork .i - ~ . lfflPJu<lnr
\hf put In -.CCotd,uu,c with a ....u.i:ictane.t alld toft!Pn'hmlt~ pt.n ui.1 Will
mu.re •m u • alnale
COUl'W

:;~u::''

Mr. Oou,glau.

318,000 CHECKS TO
COTTON PRODUCERS
J~
$842,588 Arkansas's Share
Thus Far in Federal
Payments.

••bJlc

•Tt.lll!tf

tha

cllya dt'Cllkn ffSlrdlar the tat~,;,!
l.nt-S11rk,h.. obt&tn@odtb~co-c,IIU&Uon
ofl..AHrnry,land,capecn~rof
h• ,tate Hla,t. y °'Partmr-nt and
,atarda,. Pttan~ ar1 oatli-Ot tbe
Pf""Je
lObC1t1'P1t1,n.tns Comz,ua.
: : . Yhlcb. rNdll¥ qTNd to co-aper.

and JJ03~sne,, to lh .. .Udlt dl1"1•
11M b,. th .. cotton WrllQII 01 u, .. am.
t'tllhu,1 AdJ•vitmtnt Adm1111>1rat10n ••
!~~~1·1 llh•re of U.• nn,al P•7•

8U,!,-g that hl•P n,-• n-•••f. nr u,,
l""l\"ln_.,

o...rs1.1..

ff•

mo,.. than Arhnu.. Ill' Tf'lCU

Al~.1nd8outh CaroUm
Mnrt l.han nootJO ront....,.u, ha-,
bttn rfffivtd !tom IN NlltOll lf'Cl•lnr
011-1 ..,. and rhN:b fo etn'rr 211.330 of
lhPJn. rot a total amount ~r fl.U&,&U
hneti..n dldrlbulcd

185,000 ACRES FOR
I PAST~EDGED
Additional Land Needed to
Feed Cattle From Drouth
Section.
Appl'Oltlm&lrly 110,000 ICrNI of nt•
tit- 1ru1ns land 'll'rrt p:~dpd, to the
tatc AJfiC:•1:mral :&iu,n,i:oo lkrtfl

7 u J)UtlU'II f,. lbt 116.000
hNd nf rattle to bt ahrs,p,,d tnto Ar•

taiu:a. from lhe drDUtll ■ttt<-tm :,r,.u,.
TNf F. R Wbtt.■ tPT, btalolon llln'1aff1,• aafll,t., ar,noum....t lut nll'h:
Tho!r1111M,-S.tf'4 lb.lppNIUltotbe
IJl.at,, by the l't'df'ral Emfl'l"llC"J Rl'U<'f
Adm1niatnt.km to pm'l'hl thtU' dJLnl;
llf ltl.rYIIU'XI In tl'le drollth '""'· wUI
btsLn i,,:t 1nlY• )a1, acxt
...,d
wUl b,o putul"fd In tkt•trH r,,ll,Dll"'
Un'll lhtyb.att,_...""' rrom la<'tnC
!«dine. Thffl UMJ •·!ll be dP•rtb.uttd
to .-(ly l1rtnf'n. under th• rural n-

•"'t.

b ■ bllltaUon pqn,m.
L. C. Carln ot )It. Ida, MontcomcrT
r<>Ulll1' •l"nl. •nd PIUI C•rrulh ot
c..mci,,,n. OU,,rhlla fnlllllY Uf'hl, nollfltd Mr. WhU.akrr )'Cl\■n1,,y th■ l uwr
CGl!ld prmid• 40,000 arl'l'I. of nit,.nr
llmbt-r la.nd neh In tn•lr wunun on
a•b.Jch to puture the t1Ule

A n llablf: In Olhrr Coa nl lw.
Leland 8 11nd1- ol Nra-port. J1ebon
acmt,trltphonf'd Mr.Whltabr
1qtll4htth1~1u!oouldpro•ld11:t0,00D
1rtt1 vf ~lUl'f, <Ji·lltlll W. L. Hall nf

coun•r

0gn,...y,J>aultllf'rl'OUl1tr•r•ntplodcf'd

,.ooo 1 ~ M. T. :W:Of\On nr Ut!.k

Roel<.

2.DOO Kl'f'I ln Jdlf'nml
nty, Ind W
:ooc~WoocllomoPlilMl<ICOUnt,-,1,·

c. c.

u,.

Oo!I

ot 11tuu1..t, • .-he!" of

.i,,1 .. Ru•a Control eommm .... ad-

~

Mr. Wh,ta.li".n h" w,)uJd faraillh
~OOar~

n,, 110.000 ..,.... )'f'■lrnlar bf'Olllt'
1<>1alplNIP'd ln\llf'drt••tn<lblal·

1w

putlln' 1111" tbe nut,, 10 •~11111ir1,

IP.OOCI
Mr. Whitaker •kt Uu,t ,11,:,n, '111n bt
con111111..:1 a,, obtain nx,,,. putvn u

bf't,tlmJ,tr-d\hatbtt-1'ttn300,000•nd

soo,_.OOO•CTri10oiilbllpq•11ffd..
Rl!lld C0!'1lfflltt"". that l1r ..-mid IW'•
n~h ll~r IAlll■ Of t.11'<1 b■:, W B. \'Lnant ot JPlllburc, A>.hlrr l'Wmr apa1
Wro!• 1 1111hlhalonra1'Mlpa,,■1b)J'two

car.othl)'rt'ady111d1drkotallon
from Mal!Uret!O oftrred l-0 ..nd .. Nrluad ol pert■hable foocbtul!
l'-1111 P"""\I llld lh~ did IIOt tnWhtth•r The food <lOllld be luuldltd by
.. commltlet! u the !..s,h Chat'(U

1<11" P,rlah ■ bl• Nllpnwnt.

th.Anforhar

ff'

h

,lh~r

O. Y lntllq of e,,.
dnt>•ud t 5
to U... ra h tonlt1butlona •tr
y tt.
llr1nclhetot11ron.tr1butlld10flOQ2$
0

J..tua P

•ll•

as Preparations Get Un•

Started on Four Jobs in

der Way.

Arkansas.

Ncarly 75.0DO 1 ~tt1 or Artan,1#, pn•

STATUS OF ALL SHOWN

=Tl ]~~tr::. ~.. :,:~~;~~::.: In' I

unclf-r .-.,. I<> n,,,.1,·p """ 11 l4fl.oo
h.-.d or hRlf .. t.■ r,NrattJ .. lnmtdrouUt•trl< Vn .i11ol'II In the N;rthirtU
Th~ llnt,rnlty ot ArUMU A1r1eu1.
!)lfal )!:x,m_,Jf'ITI &r,-j,p h.U aurptHI
1'9pQW!hlht; ln,m V,: R I)yt'n 1Ult,
l'fUf't 141JU!l111nuor tor Jocattna a1 •II•
ab :~ put1.1rc In U. uc.k·fm! cnuntlf:I
ThP ta!tl• an bl-Jn& bolu1ht f.lld ,MU
tie pl.Stum1 by lhr FERA.
Paolo,_ Offcreil.
While It. a. Wh!t&trr, diltrlc1 armt

35 Appliutio111 Appro•ed Call for

I

Lo■o 1

u tl Crant o of
$ 5,H l ,208.

--Conlrart1 for an npm 11 ,. nf fl. ·

4U.467.S4 ht.n bftn award...it on II of
UM H Arltuleu P,,:,jN'ta 1ppru-rfd l!J'
thr Publ1' WorU Admlnl-1,_UOn and
a>I\SU'W"Uon bu ~ Oil four of
thrm. ,.,._ rriea..t f"U'nilr 111'

=:~; =~~ :'~;E ~~
dlatau.:e l<'l<-phmr nlll lrori:i all

na or thc 1tatr. offrrtna;

111r

of pu-

urc land.
Thc larp!lt offtf tam. troin Countr
~ ' 0ffl.rl;P M.r:lllf't' of Clar rount1,
wlio •Id to.000 ll'Uinc 1rra a-,rc
••ai.lahlia.
R. I!: Bhort or Whcallr)' Dlfff1111 to
PA..iunt20011Md.
..,.,en, W. A. 0.-•na

ot

L<'e ce,,,.nty

!'Ci-t,d 1,000 IC7N l>'allab)fo
John Mann ot ltaril"n.a pl.....,.d
V!N!!:C tor al lea,t !OIi hnd alld •kl
111,r, ,nti;hi ltc araUr.bl~
AOOllt 3~ llfad ran be pa,lul'l'd ••
f'f! 1n JnlullOfi COWl1J.Mr. Whlt&kn
•·1J11f<lnl'll'II
-'lttlll J, w. A■ rw•nt of Pulutt tounro"ld lfUlt'l.lllfil ■ l lN.lt II,•

'!'!!'

Auam IUlf rwA eqln~r.

Tbe 1i>ta1 amount In rranta •nd loln,

•l"Pl"'"4 111' Uw PWA r« U... H proJ"''• In UwIt f,S.nl.2(18. Ul• 111u,- shna"fd

*''

Tblo fnllr pro)tttl upon ,rhlch cotillndlon bat at.■.nld art'
eon.truruon or w1i,n,,:,r1t1 at Oo'tn. Autu ra11N1. at
of ~,.ooo.
Rf,palr!q lndn loll brldri, on Hi.h •
.--,11ovi,rtll•RfdrtffrbrtwtornlJi-11,R1...,, am1 Mill"'
u•r.tronot

-t

nn.!'IO!I

Cons1nrt1nn or a 11"' buJ1dinf •'
Arkan.ou /llht• T,,ae!;era Coll~, Ccrn·
w1r.1t('Qlltr,fJ1U.ooo.
St l"tllnrb LHe<o D~rlet ltn'N pn,J.
•rt nl't!' W ti M~111phl5. 11 coat ot
UU.flOO.
Numltrr t:mploJNI.

Tweh"11 m~n .re lflDl'ioTl'd on UM
Cott« \01t.nmrlu l.ll4 r.PJrn!Xlmatciy'
N ll!fn a~tmployfdontheet.Pn.n •
ti.I 1 - proJ~t. but no ni:me. wrr1
&1-.!lllble u 10 the nurnbcr of men
'll'Ortll'II on lbe 1wo other proJecs.
Wortc on Ille ••lfnoorD •~ Colter
oon,i.t.■ otdr1U1n1ofa~llforwllleb.

arontrac-tfarf/llOShubefflctTCU,
W!lllam W. Mlkbrll of LUtlt R..xk.
&tat. PWA u . .mlnc casimer, aid.
'i\"ork oatlw lndnbrkl•i, Pf"lfrl
hubalt«lll'DIP0ranlr...,.-,a-ort~r1
rmplr>n,d1>71ht-Gn&Wa]conttaeton,
Koclit ~ ... J,t,,n,,na t)f LIIUe Hort.
n 1a1om,1,,._11 f"9t1Ct1Uoa dllf:t\11•s. JIOl Ill . IC'ld W"IOII U,• «inlrad

~a.-arrtcd.111dUll,lobhl,""" , ~

ad1Trtll«
The PWA lift1'1dtd 1n oulrteht (1'1.nt
nf UOIICIO tor tlw work ind U11 R...:I
}U- Brut.,, Dlatrt<-t tl,mJIMd lht, rc--lQl!~r rot Ill• --. amounUIIIJ to '50.·
(Ill. Mr Mll<'b•ll uld.
111 t M s• Fruu-.i. ~'" Di.tr-kt

rillhl-of•WIJ'

II

be't,s

l<"ar!'dforl,ttff

1U!Cd and
ti

'I

,b.J'

....,nmcii1e1~
f!tat11,1 1>r 01h"1i.
T1'1• lyp,,. Joullo11, 1m'-"nl of mnnpY
■ppl'O\rd tor ind thto tta.l.lwi of th, u.
othrr P"'Jrcta appN>Vt:d by tb, •d·
mln~lt'.>llto!low·
W•1t>n,,:,rQ1tW1!drwl.1ppnl'\'Pdfor
Ul.000. contract tor ••ll 1a·ankd !or
$1,121.
&L11 .. ~11tBtntcm.11,1u.ooo.

un it adtrrtlMod fc
Jul.!'.

ldtm.f to N ~Id

,.,u_ r-:i!:,uchnltt Ocllttt ■ t

Ru■,..

•lMU., Ull.000, adnrUHd, bldl It'•
)ert."1 pJaru belfll: tm,rd
Scwap dlll>Oll.1 plan\ Pt Slki&m
8Dl1nD. PD 000. cia:nct ctnn !or

. ..,

u, ..

W.Un'W!lftl 11 J>ratt1,r Ol'Cln, HG.•

eoo eontr..-t 11n11 ror fH u1.
N-

bltlldll>C &\ Montic.Uq, A. ilJ M

Cn!,..,,a~tortll.DGO.
Ubno- alMI <"-lat.,. b1itldinu .,
UIIIYPT!lllJ' or Ar1i~. PINICfftllr
Jll4&000.conrract■,atft11tor

•• ·

22341
BtTtldins ol U of A )(edle.l &'l:looi.
LIU.la Rnt-t, '500,000, CGntnlc\11 ,tffn

fl'll'UH.34&.
W•l.cr&1:1rb •~ AU.mp,, H~ 000, ad·
tfffllfd fo?Ju"" H
W~U!nmrU at 8!ntbf, '41,500, NID•
In.rt IIT<'II lnr IJUIIO
W.:i.Wt1'0l'b I\ Jul'l~OII City, 139.~,

cm,1~1riv,n.fnr1Jt305.
Co,111.h~ Ind )all 1tWlldtmt,t,&(I, •
OM , nntr-.ct ..1ardtd for U2.IH 11
Wll<'rWorb al Cartil!I
.000, •d·
t·•l'UN cnr Jun,, 12
t.lc plan! I COn,o1,- SU 000 pf!IJ~
m • 'tl\'NS b !..J!!!!..x.: .U~ff111f-d.

ACREAGE OFFERED
AS PASTURE GROWS

Wealth of Information in These Jig-Saw Maps for
Agencies Planning Future Developments in Arkansas

..Inl1lLi...

~

Total Pledged Almost to Min•
imum Needed for Drouth
Area Cattle.

Eight Counties Benefit Fra m
Latest Allocations by
FERA.

Juu.....1.2_

1ur, r,,q11IM'd u

lhf' minimum In !!'I'd
!h,.US.ODOhra.dot'l'aUll'IObt.ii!flfl"(l

_,.:rt

\"I<> U,,i •IUe

0.11.N.

wt!h

we.-k !tom

t.pµN,1:lnui.t•ly

Routh
UIOOO

""""'IJl,o!dp<I, £. B. Wl,llaffl. ~tet,e Ac•
r · ,It ,..1 l::dc">:.l<>ll &rvkr d~ · k1.

Q<'II\ 111 llef!I;• ol lh., drl~e, •n1lfl111.,~d
U.-.1,l&e ·IM! 14r. . m,mb,-r .,f t.ctn
•blch u-Pue.
UU1,ht.,t.llebl1i(I ilia

ttt.t.

E1lc'Dab1 tio:'rt".ce

dailr. wr wuu-

11.hr pa:ntnl atil lha1 11 wW I.ah bel1ff,1"11 SOO.OOO t..nd MO,llDO M'l"ft lO ur<1
l«UM"'\lliapn,i:,crt,,llllllu~~

lt."'1i"ncon.lmufl0oll"ft"1t.nd.
J_ A. ~ cl Wl.l'ffn, Bfa.dlO
......U1t.lffll :'f1)<111"t.edrl'fll'r0Jlht.t
8,adl,rJ' NlllfllJ f'OUkl t,rr111J.h t.i,prod
meat, 50.IIOO t.<1?!!
At1h<1r P, IM.
Or
<'IIUnlJ"•llf'lll.~Uw-1'

ru.ln\ll<'C'OLlnlJba.dpi--<!1"'421.-

CCC WlLL ENROLL

--

n-osmiwtikhl-- ,-.,Uec ldDII
I!, t.n,411. W ffmut<,n. ChlCul. - •
M.ld--t 2 5 - . - ,....

2,145 ARKANSANS

IL T11<:,mpaia. Ptalm ffll!D::J' •nnt,
wd lh&l t.bo'-1 1,0QQ M'l'ft .-,.,.
ll)llllnhlsMIUllTt.ndJ.M 1"~·
81.. Pram'!& count~ &&ent, ffPOrted
• 5.000 hf&d ~t ca!!lo! eou!d bot t.aJ,:.l'n

Total of 4.200 to Be Enlisted
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12 COUNTIES GIVEN
U.S. DROUTH RELIEF

AAA FAR BEHIND C" WORK OF CCC FAR COMMUNITY WORK
DROUTH AID
SPENDING PROGRI ~ ABOVE EXPECTATION CENTERS PLANNED FERASET-UP
COMPLETE

Four Placed on Emergency
List and Eight Granted
Secondary Rating.

Officials Lament Inability to Endless Good Accomplished
Disburse Huge Fund More
Says Colonel Nelson at
Rapidly.
Russellville.
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EMERGENCY CROP
LOAN FUND OPENED

CATTLE PURCHASES FERA DROUTH AID
WILL BE CONTINUED SET-UP COMPLETE
Relief Buying May Last s,x
Months. Total 7,000,000
Head.

Col. Frank R. Allen Placed in
Charge of Work in

Arkansas.
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